
GOOD MQRNING, IOWA CITY! 

With the short blast of cold weather on its way back 
to the north pole, y'ou may expect the return of 
spring weather today. Forecast: fair and warmer. 
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MacArthur Asks Nations 
T 6 Abp/ish Right to War 

ONE MAN INJURED IN SMASHUP WEST OF IOWA CITY 

Six Candidates 
Elected to Run, 
For Vacancies 

Renunciation, 
Key to Peace 
Aims 01 UNO 

General Makes Appeal 
lefore Initial Session 

. Of Jap Allied Council 

WASlilt CTON (AP) - O'I1. 
Douglas MacA rtll U I' culled last 
night fol' all nntion to I' nounce 
their sovereign right to wugc 
war. Unl , they do, he as. N·ted, 
the United Nution IllU'lt fuil ill 

it aim IOI' p ae' and it. iutl'l" 
Itutional pO);C!' Io,"c will he "lit 
best but a temporary expedient." 

This appeallrom one of history's 
most renowned prole sional sol
diers was dellvered before the 
allled council for Japan at its 
Inillal se$sion in Tokyo. 

V.unell EstabUshed 
The council, with representa

tives of Russia, Brilain, China and 
the United States, was established 
as the result of an agr ment made 
by Secretary of SllIte Byrnes wilh 
the oUlcr (orelgn ministers at 
Moscow last December. 

Whlle pledging full cooperation 
with the council, MacArthur made 
it clear at the outset or his speech 
that its functions "will be advl~ory 
and consullntlve.'· 

"ll will not," he declareU. 
divide the he vy acimini5lrative 
respon iblUty of the supr me com
mander 8S the ~Ie executive 
aulhorlly (or the allied power in 
Japan." 

Open Ie) Pre 
MacArthur &150 held it "advi5-

able" that all council e 'on& be 
open to the press and publlc, as 
the IIrst one \\'a . 

MacArthur's propo al fol' uni
versal renunciation or the tight 
10 make war WdS dellvered as he 
referred to I.h propo!oCd new COI1-
sUlutlon tor Japan, which would 
make uch a renuncl tion . The 
conslltution Is to be voted on Inter 
this month. 

Miners Strike , 

In Fourth Day 
Washington Contract 
Negotiations Devoted 
To Safety Measures 

GRANTED ANNULMENT 

ACTRESS LOIS Andrews appears 
111 superior court In Los Aneeles 
ye terday to obtain an annulment 
of her marrlale to Crooner David 
Street on the grounds that he was 
not le,ally divorced from his first 
wire. MI s Andrews Is the former 
wire or actor Gcor,e Jessel. (AP 
Wirephoto) 

UNO Accepts Pledge 
Of Iran Withdrawal 

Action Over Objection 
Of Col. W. Hodgson 
And Russian D.legate 

NEW YORK (AP)-Thc United 
NaLloru. security council, spurred 
by United States Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes, accepted 
y erday Russia's unconditional 
pledge to withdraw from Iran and 
votcd to defer coosideration of the 
II' nian case until May 6. 

Tbe council action wu taken 
over the vleorous objection of 
La. (lol. William Roy Doda'SOn, 
the Australian deleeate, and in. 
the absence of tbe Ruulan dele· 
,ate, who walked out lut week 
In protest araillst hearl", tho 
Iranian case. 
Secrcta ry By rnes pre cn tcd the 

resolution by which !urUlcr pro
ceedings Oil Iran's appeal to the 
United Nations for action against 
Ru sla was held up unUl May 6-
and Chairman Quo Tai-Chi voiced 
the hopc that dcvelopmcnts before 
that date might make unnecessary 
uny lUI'lher consldcration of the 
cab by the council. 

ACtel the vote the Iranian envoy 
expr ~. cd his government's ac
eeptunce of the council action. The 
cuuncil knew where he hlld stOOd 
on the proposillon for he had 
nodded hi head affirmatively as 
Byrne read his resolution. 

Government Outlaws 
Nylon Hosiery Export 

II, TH" "8HO '''TMI''Il N f 
New lIeup In ·t J mUI Id l WJ\SJJlNGTON (AP)-The 

fuel carrying taUr ads weI' rC'I61overol11cnt y sterday banned 
POrted l e l.erdny as til oation- fUl'ther ext>Ol't of . l1ylon hosicl'Y 
wide slrlke of 400000 united mine except by pCl'mlSblOn o( the cOln
workers went lhl~ough I rourth merel' depuI'tn1cnt's office of in. 
day with IItlle prwpccts of e rly tCl'JwUonal trllde. 
IJeUlemenl The commercc dCPlIl'tmcnt suIt! 

Gonm'mellt oneUia* ralll tllO cxport controls had been ea
W. raller .14 ye &erda,' ('On- tubU:-h d "to prevent undue dl'ain 
lraet nerolJaU01l5 b, W~n UI'Kln..th IImlte« dornc~tJe sup· 
were llevo&td w,el to a ab- tJ It . 
e1IIMIt .r .. rei 1IK&IUI'rS .nd 

'Mad Monster' 
. Slated '10 Die 

All Nominees Pledged 
Support of Panhellenic, 
Interfraternity Councils 

French Doctor Guilty 
Of 27 Paris Murders 
During Nazi Invasion 

The ft-atel'nities and l:ioroJ'ities 
yesterday made u strong bid to 
eaptul'C all six positions in the 
Student Council elections. 

FOUR PERSONS escaped serious Inj1lTY In a collision between these Tbe Brown car skidded off the road, turned over and landed on Its 
PAnIS (AP)-Dr. Marcel Petiot, badly smashed cars at 4 P. m. yesterday a mUe weat of Iowa City on wheels In the ditch. Bits of Ilass and metal were strewn alonl the 

"The monster o( the Rue la Suer" , hllbway 6. H. Z. Brown, route I, the lone occupant of the Model A hlehway. Immediately followlne the accident Brown was found with 
who was charged with killing 27 ' shown on tbe left, was released from Unlverslb ho.pltal with minor bls head In the back seat and his feet in tbe air. An ambulance rushed 
persons, lYas found guilty of mur- bruises. The Ford club coupe on tbe rleht, driven by James K. Richard- him to the hospital. Dama,e to the Richardsol car was estimated at 
del' last night and condemned to son of Burllnltoll and carrylllr two other men, hit the rear of the other $400. Thc top of the Model A was torn partially off, its tires were flat 
death. ,. car whell Its brakes failed Ie) hold as both cars wcre travellne west. and Its windows broken. All'eady a legendary figure III , _________________________ . _________ _ 

France, the Little 55-year-old phy- r . 

~~~~~ i~s~h':: I~;o~~;~ t~~I:~:d~! Manhunt for Slayer Sheri III Koser Issues Appeal 
Justice, turned to hIs brother, I . • 
Ma~~k~Jsn~ ~':U!~~NGED." Contmues From OhiO F' M" : " B I V I , 

Guards led him from the COUl't- '[ S th V'·, · or ore oa S 0 un eers 
room. Then the lawyers repre-.O ou ern Irgmla " ,.. r 
senting families of the persons he 
was accused of having slain flocked 
to the: judges' bench to present 
claims for damages. 

Despite a cold wind and rough water, au thol'ilies and voilin teers 
yesld'day renewed 'eHorts to recover the body o[ John Rothlisbel'ger, 
23-year-old victim of a canoeing aCCident Monday night, from the 
botlom of the IQwa river. 

'Jinxed' Movie Ends 
With Extra's Death 

Edward Gray Found 
Dying of Mysterious 
Beating; No Arrests 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-A movie 
In a tired voice presldln, ma,

Istrate Marcel J,eser told them 
the court would deUberate OD. 
those matters at a later date. 

Information RewCH'CIi 
By Washington Police 
For McFarland-$300 

Counly Sheriff Preston Koser Issued an appeal last nlrht for dealing with murder and fantasy, 
~ddl"onal boats and volunteers In order that the search may bc whlch the heroine said had been 

Petiot-reIerred to by French 
newspapcrs as the "Bluebenrd of 
Pnrls"-was found guilty by 12 
jurors and three judges who de
liberated two and a half hours. 
He was charged with killing the 
27 persons, most of them Jews, 
in lhe operation of an allci:ed 
Ialte ring Ior smuggling refugees 
ou t of naz.i-occupied France. The 
dc[endant clalmed those slain 
were "gestapo decoys" done away 
with by his undcral'ound orgnni
zntion. 

Called upon to speak just before 
the jurors rctired, Peliot said: 

"I wanted to speak but I am 
unable. You are French and you 
know I have liquidated gestapo 
members. You know what to do." 

Reds ~harge 
Loan, Misuse 

CHUNGKING (AP) - China's 
second ranking Communist 
charged yesterday that Chiling 
Kai-Shek's governmeqt had not 
yet put a single unity decision into 
force, and that huge foreign loans 
now would only serve to perpet
uate dictatorshIp by the General-
issimo's Kuomintang. ' 

Reiterating thai the Communists 
would refuse to join a new unified 
govel'llment i[ the Kuomintang 
broke unity decisions reached at 
last January's all-party political 
consultation conference, Chou 
told a two-and-a-half-hour news 
conference: 

"It Is necessary that people at 
home and abroad pay attention to 
the fact that these decisions have 
not been Implemented." 

There WIIS no Immediate gov
ernment reply to Chou'S statement, 
which underlined the rift between 
the government and the Com
munists. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
manhunt for Earl McFarland, 
convicted rape-killcr who fled the 
District of Columbia death house 
yesterday morning. spread today 
from northel'll Ohio to southern 

renewed le)day. ' ''Jinxed'' trom the start, ended 
. Koser stated' that if the river is calm today, an attempt will be in a real-li1e tragedy yesterday 

Virginia. 
Mon resembling tho 24-year old 

ex-mal'ine were reported seen last 
night in both Clcvelill1d IlUJ'I Ric1l
mond. 

Wnshington pOlice, offering a 
$300 reward (01' inio,mation re
sulting in McFarland's recapture, 
expressed belief he had lett the 
vicinity where his partner in flight, 
Joseph D. Medley, was I'e-taken 
eight hours after the sensational 
break. 

FBI agents in Cleveland hunted 

made to exlend a line of boats across th'e river which will slowly work 
their way dOwn from above tbe spot where the llccident Is believed to 
have occurred. 

Searchers dragged a quarter mile section of the river [or 10 hours 
yesterday, aided by conservation ofIicers from Muscatine and Daven-

port, a1ld cquJ..Pwent wovide,d byr 

~h~ Burlington coast guard station Charged W"lth Rap"lng 
In answer ~o an appeal from the , 

UVA. M d .. H 'f 
TwO represen tatives of the ur enng ousewl e, 

state conservation commissIon, 
Dan NicholS and Mr. Adamson, 
spent most of the day on the river 
using a drag line and an eight foot 

2 Youths Try Suicide 
CHESTER, Pa. (AP)-One man 

McFarland in northel'n Ohio after axle type device with grappling chargEd with murdering a 49-yoar
Dewitt Whittaker, 20, informed hooks attached, brought along to old Chester housewife committed 
1l0Uce hc bclieved a hitch-hiker I t th 1 I . t suicide and a second slashed his supp emen e oca ~ulpmen. 
-he let out in a Cleveland suburb Ihroat with a I'[lzor, Police Chief 
I t . ht t b th f ·t· WI 't Men. from Burllneton coast as ntg 0 c e ugl JVe. 11 - Andrew Dcsmond reported today. 
laker, who pickcd up the hatless «uard station broueht two dra, Partially-clad Mrs. Rose Lyons 
and coalless ridcl' in Jamestown, nets to the city )'esterda)' morn· Reynolds was found fatally beaten 
N. Y., said he noti!:ed a close re- ine and a life ran was also in a lonely park yesterday. She 
scmblcnce between his passenger. had been raped, Fred J ack, Chief 

I R· h d 11 lurnlahed by H.rold A. Sheesley n IC mon , a po ceman re- of Delaware county detectives, 
ported that a man answering laud Jay D • . Strone, low. City said an autopsy disclosed. 
McFarland's description fled when residents who aided III the Chester Youths Sourht 
the oWc£[' started to question him. search. Police charged Grant Tyler, 23-

Medley was quoted today in ;J Id t d F d 
Sberiff KO'ser sal'd tllat Nl'chols year-o wal' ve eran, an I'e-story copyrightcd by the Washing- , k M . 2 ... th f eh 

h and Adamson told h,'m that they erIc orl'1s, 4, uO 0 ester, ton Times-Herald as sllying e .t1 hI ' d I h d 
and McFarland planned the es- would try to r.etorri to Iowa City WIlt c s aymg an aunc e a 
cape on impulse after one of the with their equipment today before sellMrch ~or them. t ed b D 1 

I f d orns was cap ur y e a-
two guards with whom they were they. e t last night to atten a . ware State police today, he was 
playing cards complained of iIl- meelln& elsewhere. , searched lind questioned and 
ness. The local Red Cross Chapt~r placed in a jail cell, Desmond said, 

Mcdley, sen fenced to be electro- set up canteen headquarters in then whipped a razor from his 
cut.ed (01' the fatal shooting of red- the Mayflower Nite club, ncar the pocket and slashed his throat. 
haired Mrs. Nancy Boyer after scene of the search. Hot coffee Hospital atCaches said hc "probably 
a card party ID her swank apart- 'and sandwiches were served to will live." 
~ent ~ere a year .ago, was found the workers. Veteran Kl11s Self 
hldmg m.a sewel' PIP~ [n the north_ Earlier, detectives entered Ty-
cast .st;ctlOn of Washmgton, where lel"s home and found him sprawled 
the lUll IS located. New Premier ael'OSs a gas stove in the kitchen, 

Postpone Conference 
PARIS (AP) - R u s s i a {ias 

suggested postponement of the 
European peace con(crence, set 
for May 1 in Paris, until a big 
three argeement Is reached on 
trealies, it was reported officially 
today. 

ATlIENS (AP)-Panayotis Pou- dead of gas fumes. Police had 
Iltsas, 60-year-old career jurist, been waiting outside to arresl him. 
was swom In last night as ncw Desmond said a note was found 
premi~r of Greece, heading a coali- in Tyler's room saying "I have 
tion cabinet of populists and na- not be€n good and it looks like 
tiona I bloc leaders who dominated I never will be now." 
Sunday's election. The Chester police official said 

The government Is tile seventh Morris admitted compliCity In ttie 
in 18 mont~s. slaying beIore slashing himseU. 

with the mysterious death oI a 
studio employe on the lilm's set. 

Two hours after the cast and 
crcw had left a gay part)' cele
brating the 1ilm's complation, a 
studio watchman tound Edward 
W. Gray, 31, a studio set carpentcr, 
dying, his body lying behind a 
mammoth drop depicting the en
trance to hell. 

Det. Sgt. Stanley W. Johnson 
said his skull was fractured, his 
jaw broken and his palate pierced. 
Grny died at a hospital early yes-
terday. . 

No arrests were made but an
other studio employe was pues
Honed and delectlves said all who 
attended the gay party at the 
conclusion of filming "Angel On 
My Shouldel'" would be Interro
gated. 

Paul Munl, star of ihe «ane
sicr Hbn, was host Others at
tendln, included Allne Baxter. 
thc leadln, lady and supportlnl 
players Kurt Kreueer and Joan 
Blair, officials at the .tadlo 
said. However all depar1ecl IIy 
10 p. m., al.most two hours before 
thc dylnr man was found. studio 
sources said. 

Miss Baxter said the slaying 
climaxed several mishaps dW'ing 
filming of the picture. 

"This is fantastic," she said. 
"More things have happened dur
ing this picture Ihan during any 
I have ever been In before. n 
almost seems as though it were 
jinxcd. 

"Firsl Jack SulUviln. assistant 
dlrecle)r, died of a heart attack. 
Then Paul (Mm,l) was sick, 
Claude Rains was sick and I 
was sick. Production had to be 
held up Ume after Ume for some. 
reason. It was Just ODe thlDe 
after another." 
Gray, found lying In a pool of 

blood, was rushed to Hollywood 
receiving hspital. He died shortly 
a[tel' midnight without .regaining 
consciousness. 

At an unannounced and secret 
joint mceting of the roterfra
tet'llity and Panhellenic coun
oi Is yestCI·t1uy afternoon, the 
Greeks nominated six candldateil 
-one for each of the vacaneies
and pledged to support them in 
the voting April 16. 

The Gre k candidates were . 
Dick lves. A3 of Dia&'onal. and 
Bill Boswell, AZ of Marshall
town, for men deleeaies'at
lu,e; Claire Fcrruson, AZ of 
Des Moines and Joan Holt, A3 
of m«hland Park, III. , women 
deleeates-at-1arre; Bill San,
ster, AZ of Iowa ClIy, town 
men's representative and 
Eleanor Pownall, A3 of Iowa 
CUy, town women's represent
ative. 
Jim French, A2 of Dcs MOines, 

one of the leadet's of the coali
tion, told the representatives at 
the meeting that the solid Greek 
alignment was necessarry because 
of the recent spurt oC activity 
among the Independents. 

Secret Mutin, 
But evcn as reports of the sup

poscdly secret meeting spread 
al'ound campus yesterday, there 
was talk among both fraternity 
men and sorority women or bolt
ing the coalition becausc of dis' 
satisfaction with the slate of can .. 
dldates. 

And Independents were saying 
that unless more III dependent 
candidates appeared, many of the 
lndees would support the Greek 
candidates. 

So this was the way the StudeQt 
Council election scene looked yes .. 
terday: The Independents were 
considel'ab ly acU ve in d iscussioll.'l, 
but the Greeks were preparing to 
supplement the i I' organization 
with action of their own. 

The sudden coalition move
m.cllt put an abrupt end Ie) plans 
of some fraternity anel sororib 
chapters to nomlna&t eandJdatea 
individually. Wllether the bait 
is tempOrary or pennalMlnt reo 
mains to be seen. 
One non-social fralernily-actu

ally an organization of both Greeks 
and Independents- made pians to 
endorse a candidate today. An
other r"m'social fraternity V{as 
talking about caIling a spec1al 
meeting to back a candidate. 

Candidates from both these non
social groups would pull votes from 
both the Independents and Greeks, 
and thus reduce the effectiveness 
of any"'party" move;;;. 

Olson GalnlJll' Sirenrth 
Meanwhile, Herb Olson, A2 of 

Winfield. the only candidate who 
has filed officially, seemed to be 
gaining strength. His platform re
ceived wide approval ye,sterday
among both Greeks and Jndl!
pendents - and there was Iitlle 
serious criticism of it. 

n wall learued tbat Ihe towa 
women are attemptll1l' to JoID , 
forces, and there was Calk that 
al Monday n",bt's meeUl1I' II 

many women as po8Slble wUl be 

... he bad blOt'lIed" lI.,e · 
lie. rA IOOme con'eree •• ltat til" 
WraIaJar be 'unUI 
" .... ,. Anothu 
lIdIMaled 'or tlda,. 
The Carncaie-llIlnols .. tccl COl" 

Professor McCloy Says . Jcrps, Want Democracy 
enrolled In an orpnllatlon. 
Either the women wUl ~ome 
members of T.u Gamma, iowa 
women's sorority, or they will 
form an entlrel)' new &!lucia· 
tlon and disballd T,.u G&IIIIIIa, It 
was reported. 
The group wU\ elldol'se one or 

two other candidates in addition 
to Doris Goldman, A2 of Madison, 
S. D., who was endorsed laat 
Monday by Tau Gamma but has 
not yet fJled. 

porilion announced 5,000 em, "l'h Jal)Qnc'c people want de~
piOTR had been mild Idt when [ler, t Iy to be d~ocraUc," com
operatiOll.'! wet·o clIl'tlllled t COtl- In nt d Prof. C. H. McCloy, of 
Ifrve fuel. EICht ol1'l1>&nl. re- the men'; phyaJclI1 education de. 
IIO~ layoffs of railroad Ill- partment, yesterday after .return
pion. becau of Ule Htrlke. IlIg [rom II (our weeks tour of 

DenloPlMnlll elsewhere alOlll' JaPlI1I with lhe American Educa
tile labor fftIn" 'Nhere the .IUD- tiona 1 M ISIIlon. 
.... ., .a.ru.e Idle relDlllned at Prol_r MoClo, WI. ODe of 
"1,," lJIel .. e4: &4 edat1awn oh .... b, the .&ate 
Trlnslt ,trllles continued to depadmenl to ro to Japall to 

Ielve l~ldenta of Detroit. Mich., ta" an' teClOIII8Iend ...... 0 .. . 
IIId Akron, Ohio, without public _ .. II I. Ihe J ....... e ... -
IrIlDpcrtation for the fourth day. UOllal ,ro.,.1n. Memben 01 tile 

Gov. Waller E. Ed,e oC New 1Il1lll0. I.n lile V.lled B&a&ea 
"'!'ley Inounced he would .elze the 1&11 of Fe..,..,., ami ,.. 
tnd oper.~e ,18 facUJtlel Jt 1,200 111111" We4n...,. 
""p10r8S carried out their thr I\~ "At first I was very 8usplclolla 
10 .trlke laat mldnilht a,alllit tbe of lhe co\'CIlality of the Jllpllnele," 
Public Service Electric and Oas ProCenor McClor explilined, "but 
Co. Th. IUvernor said leaden oC arter talkin, with hundreds of 
~. Independent unions Involved people from common laOOrel'l to 
... d IAUred him Ule), woUld work unlverall1 pretJidenia I became 
tor the .tate. con lnced that the Japanele are 

III earnest about setting rid of 
Lhe militarists and bureaucrats who 
cause Ule war and becomin, Q 

democratic nation." 
Professor McCloy said that the 

rat of ' the mlliliion felt, too, tlla I 
ihe Japane»e w£re lenuille in UH:lr 
desire to be democratic and that 
Generlll 'MacArtbur, who aaked 
for Ule milJllJon to be sent to Japan, 
cxpl'elised Ul',) /lame view. 

TIle HacaUonal million spent 
.. e weeIt In Waahlnrtoa, D. (l. 
at .. ,.... tile J....... edaea
Uenat .,.&em berore "avin, for 
......... Arter .rrlviDi In TOII,o, 
UIte ...... , 'N&I .dlYided Into .... 
mlu... Ie '''111 WueaUonal ,ro...... J.palleae educate,. 
-'tIW wi. tile .A.llierlean aIIII. ...... 
"In the be,lnnlnl the Japanese 

who wOrked with UI we... jUlt 
'1" men' but u 800n as we con-

vinced them that we wanted their 
opinions they spoke up and helped 
us Q Kreat deal. We had to be care
rul In our tulkll with them, how
ever, because they wcre afraid of 
being ~pied upon by 'bureaucrats 
of thc Mll1i~tl'Y of Educatlon who 
completely colltl'ol the Japanese 
educational system. 

All books used In Ja .. n mUllt 
be written by tbat mlalak); .-" 
eY'e1l athletic ,allltl between 
BChoal. m u ~ t be _.Ied 
thro_h them. The m1nl1VJ' en. 
deavored to .how ua tlae brl .. ht 
.lde of the Intem bul 1I"e dis
oovered Ihe truth." 
ProfeS80r McCloy served on com

mittees studyln, curriculum, Jap
anese lllnauase and health and 
phYsical educlltion . 

"The Japanese have coffillietely 
abandoned all types of war .amea 
includIng judo in Ulelr phy,lcal 

educallon set-up," explained Pro
fessor McCloy. "They have, how
ever, a more specialized tyPe of 
physical tralnln, because the In
structors know their subject thor
ouChly and a creat ,deal of time Is 
spent In the trainln,. 

He.IUl. Laeklnl 
"Their health education Is sadly 

laeldnl. The only ieaehlnl they 
get alonl that line Is to clean them
selves thorou,hly and rub their 
skin. There isn't anythin, else 
to II. 

") 'Nil ... te' amuetI," Pro
fetaor MeCI4tJ' III", "&hal I 
elida" nt • tIrir look wblle I 

wu In"apu. The AmetIeaD 
f~ ~,. "fT " ... Jar with the 
JapallCllHJ aacl I believe &ber'd 
ele8$ Gfaeral Mae.Al1bar eJD
peru If be'll &oeeJt Ute .... tloD. 
"The Japlln ... blame the mill

tar/lts for tqe war. They are 

thorouahly In favor of the action 
we've taken against Homma and 
othEI" war criminals. J.n Iaot, 
they've turned many of the cl'lml
nels In. Byt Uley do not blame 
the emperor, for he is just a sym
bol." 

Protes,lvr McCloy continued, 
"Tbe Japaneot\e were very 8ur
prlled .t the treatment Uley reo 
Clelved .llbe han ... of the Amer· 
Ican toreel. Ther eX)lleled oar 
IOldien to locK bolDe!l, rape 
women and U&tnll)' &ear the 
country apart. They were mia
taken and they respect the 
Amerle.n parllaularly for hili 
renUemanly t 'r eat ment of 
women, for In Japan Ute WOman 
II but a .ervanl to a man. 
"Japan III In a terrible economic 

colldltlon. They do not bave 
enough food, prIce. are hl,her 
than in this .country IlIld wages are 

very low. Teachers get a salary of 
$15 a month. 

"Her only remedy for Ulis con
dition is export and she cannot 
do lhat now since the war has 
I'ulned her industries." 

Co_lete Bepo,", 
After fnur weeks study the 

American mission subfllitted a 
complete report of recofllmenda
Ilons to General MacArthur. Pro
fessor McCloy said tha t tile report 
will probably be publishe4 lOOn. 

In conolu"on, tbe proleaor 
added, "Give u.. J ... BeII' a 
reneratlon of deeent edacaUen 
alld )'ou'll neftr have to t..,. 
them ..... n ... 

This was Professor McCloy's 
sixth tJ'lp to Japan. He also spent 
16 years a8 head of the 8chool of 
physical education at the National 
Southeastern university In Nln
kin., China. 

14 Persons Injured 
In In~iana Collision 

HAMMOND, Ind. (AP) -At 
least 14 per891lll were injured, one 
seriously, late yesterday In a col
lision of the Erie railroad'. New 
York to Chica,o "Midlander" pas
sen,er train and a switch en,ine 
in the railroad's Hammond yards. 

St. Mar,aret's hospital, wh!!re 
12 persons remained for treatment, 
repollted the switch en,lne traurl 
enllneer, rr~k Hepner of Ham
mopd, W8I serloWily hurt. ' 

I 
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{e,nbeJ;S of th ,tudent Con neil have a" 
bettel' .opportunity than any otber studel'llB 
1:0 view at elo range the multi-ba.rbtld "prob. 
lems of university life. And the administra. 
tion bas granted th Council the opportunity 
to look ben ath tl1e , urface (0 attempt to re· 
moy tho. problem. 

But how much the Sludt'n!. Council Q~ 
to improve, tud nt living depends as beaVtfy 
on lhe studellt body ll~ on the members of the 

ouncil. 
We often sny' that ,'enMor Bilbo is not 

l'eJlr ' ntative of the people of :Mississippi 
b enll, e too many ~ri is! ippians 81'C not per· 
mitted to vote. And we .ay that if all Mill. 
i fppi citizen, w re ' allow d to exert their 
il1f1er~nce on Bilbo and were allowed to go to 
tll~ polls ou 1'1 clion day, th state would. not 
hay an unr ~r entati" senator. 

There are no " Ii si,sippi. like" r trill' 
lions 011 the stlldenlq· at Ul University of 
lowa. ]1!"elJ" tudent hOIl the chance to make 
1lim, e.lf heal'd and to vote. 

'.I'bel'erol' , the, 'tudenl CoUllCil will be, just 
lIS rep!,' thtative as thc student body wants 
to make it. I .• 

It is os muell a re pon ibili ty ot th~ studl!rit 
body 10 go to the ludent Council as it is of the ouncil m mb NI to com 10 the tud ~ts. 

. [( Ihe . ·tlldents beli ve the tudent Council is IlOt l'epresenwtive enongh been use it is too 
181' r mov d from th student body, thl'lt f~nl~ 
is to be blamed on the student~ as much as on 
th!' Council. ,~, " I,-

Few, very few, students hllove eve~ cOJPc to 
tbe. Council with Bugge. tions or req ~ ts {Qr 
u tlon. And non of the lew students who 

, 
Education VI. Intolerance 

Daily, tho Chicago TI'ibone and its sister 
organs, the New York Doily News and the 
Washington 'rimes.Herald, exhort their read

rs to llllte Ru .. ia, bate Britain, hate Roo. c
velt, oppose rrlief to the starving and gen
raJly trnmp('i the canse of isolationism and 

incspom;ible jndividuali~m. 
The ('xi, tenc of the new. papers is not 

s\ll'pl'iRing. What is distnrbing, however, is 
theil' lllrge circulation-the' fact they are 
read ,0 exten iv Iy. om 01 this can be ex: 
plainI'd by the content of the papers. All 
thl' (' hove V!'I'y com pI te comic sections, 
CUI'I'y many piet IlI'PR, 111I.ve full feature de· 
par'lm nts and strongly play l1p appeA.ls to 
tbl' bOReI' emotions i ll senflational storil's of 
scx, crime and. scandal. 

But part or their popularity is due also to 
th!'ir pel'niciolls editorials Rnd one-gjded pres· 
entation of the news, 

Thesc pupers appeal to very human desirps. 
TIle need for simplicity is one. 'l'he hope tbat 
inrlividuul A!'lfishnpss leads to the common 
good i~ 111l0tJler, Itt'el-lpon iblc nationali, m 
tIle belicf 1 hut ones OWll people al'e motivated 
by good de!'dl'cs nnd all other peoples by bad, 
jR stiU oootl1('1'. 

, FOI' inst.ance, once a person believes that 
England (01' Russia Or France or Timbnctoo 
~ll!'l long, lis i L is not I hI' TT II iied Siates) is al 
th boltom of world {I'oubles, everything is 
simplc. U Jlj!t'rl never think of his own re· 
sponsihility- ~ he can blame everythinf1 
throng-h'some remote connection with Il. for
eign POWPl'. And if stories of ~tarvillg in Eu
I'ope flnd ARia lire merely Communistic 01' 
British 01" ew Dcal propaganda, why can we 
not contil),ue to ,turf our own bodjes' 

SuppreS) ion is not the answer to a pernici-
ous IH!WSpapel·. Education is. , 

A nniv 1'sity edncation, if jt i~ suceessfnl r 
will do much to combat rabid Aocialism, New 
D alism, Communism, repllblieanism, reac
tion, 01' any othcr one-sided view of fl pal18c('a 
to tlte \vorld's iUs. ']'he, pi ri t of free enqui ry 
is oppos rt to any progJ:am that ml1st suppress 
the evidence from the otllel' side. 

l'hu, few I1nswet are leal'ned in a univer-
• sity eduention. But there is aequired Ii hun

bleness that breed n,ot cynicism but a healthy 
sc ptici. m which j the best guafontee' against 
intolerance of any sort. 

Difficult Mr. Gromyko 
Little Andrei Gromyko is a very earnest 

mnn. Ilc h'ie' hard to be a convincing )lePre
sentlltive of tile Ru ian bear. 

But GromykQ has an aversion. toward ,n.e~. 
men. They botller him 88 much as the so
called Communi<;ts in this country bother u&. 
So when reporters asked the Soviet envoy 
what he thought of Churchill's speech at FuL· 
tpf\, Mo., the ambassador blurted a n.~rvQUS 
reply t1la~ he.. had nothing to say. He was 

eli ~ DaffL1 WaJ1 
, (TIle trDlvenitJ ~ ..ubllahed 11118, 

fhe Daily Iowan lince 1101.) . 
. Entered .. MCOIId · ClaII mail .u. ~ tile 

pOtt offlc. 'at lowa C1t~.~ .. '" tile _ of 
eQIlIreU of March 2, 18'111. " . 

~ of truIteI!I: Wllflur Srbmm JIlIt B. 
Parler, K. Crafc Baltd, Paul L 0lI0D. lteuUI 
smtth. Louiae Johnston, J4iIn NewWuI; ])aa Ot
tflIe, Norman A. Elba. 

~ Freel II. PoWDall. PublJlbtif 
Loren L. HJckerson, AAistant to the Publ1lher 

• JOD A. SUc:b.nOtb. KdI&or 
Wally Strlnlham. BUIlD. Man • ., . 

. Claire DeVlDe. Cii'culat1o~ Min ... 

TIle Auociatecl PI'.- .. ac1\11lftir .... 
~. JII8IQ' repubUcaUoa otall ,1IfWI .. .,n,.". ·· 
ereillted. 10 It or DOt otb~ ~ .. tI!W' 
pi6pW ao1l ~ tb. Jocel .......... . . . 

haye attended Council m!'elings was ever 
deni~d a chance to peak Ilnd b heard. 

Yet the . tuclent 'ouncil can IlOt operate 
effectively ulll it do s liem' fl'om the stu· 
dent body. 

If tbe Student Council IHIRIl'( herll as SI1('· 
cessful thj year as ,orne had hoped , it is not 
lllone the fault of the members. I Ii also the 
fault of thc student body wh ieh howP'cl littl e 
intel'e!\t in \.hc Council oncl .gave f he . ouncil 
little ~upp()tt. , . 

The tugent Conncil (Ion .bo only a~ sll'ong 
as the student UppOI''' which i, behind it. 
Tht' 11 melnbel's of' the onncil can not· lirt 
campuS living 10 a high~l' plant! •. 01' make 
campus impI'ov ml'nts by 4 hrtnst'lv(";. 

Now is the time fol' the stlldpnl!'l 10 show 
how milch they want to slIppoi'\' thc fjtndrnt 
GO\11lcil, bnt if tb~y don \ t1l('n tury must 
come Jorth with :L progl'om of 1hl'i l' OIVll, 

Bl,lt wJlere lire all 1hose students wbo 
wanted to ".make sqmefhi n~ ont of 1his coun
ciJt" Wher arc those stlld!'nt~ wbO r,\we.rc 
'cllltiiQrlog SQJolloly thnt the Council wus not 
r.~ptes~l'}ta/jvq' T p until 110r.~n Y;~st~rday, 
Ollit -on~~ ot them bad appeared:, ' . 

J1 'rhe S}\ldeI1t ouncilnow i~ fueing its fi)'st 
major, tC(lt. And thct·c i:- nothH~ the members 
ca11' t(o tJ\ hc!p the C9UIH:i) thr~QgIl'rthat test. 
, The (ul.ure , uOOt>ss of the r ouncil lif's in 

the .)-iariCt' of the .fltudcnt. body,.'J'hat SllCces.'l 
wi,JJ be Imea, ure.d in hoW 'man sttlClents arc 
in~er\l$i~d epopgll .in. the COllncil to become 
c..'IJl,d1aates r?~· i,4 and how m:Lny students will 
vote lit tIle ~l eti(}IJs. 
: U the sruc1imt body w~nt8 n betler Atndent 

Council, it is up lo tlle st"l~lentll to act-now! 
". 

i ' 

just a public sel'vant, hl' deellllwl; rle didn't 
comment about wha t went ull It I'e. 

News Behind the News •.. 
WASHINGTON-While the Sov-

ie~ seems to be leisurely with-
drawing its military army (rom 
Iran. It is leaving behind a political 
army which has an excellent 

I 

t~reat to us: but now they ate ' 
bel'innlnr to wender " It Is not' 
a !'lim or Jl~tan weallnHs at 
home. 

• * • 
chance of absorbing the country, Nearly 2,000,000 Russian troops 
as Britain and the United Stat~s were recently reported in this line 
have no armies on the ground, of defense-in-depth-5oo,OOO in 

, r 

(Editors Note: The Daily Iowim 
invites letters to the EdItor. Thel 
must bear the wrjte~'. name apd 
address, but the writer's na"1e will 
not be published Ie so requested. 
No attention will be paid Ul'lslgn d 
letters .) 

Urges Against Split 
TO THt EDITOR: 

It has come to my .ttentlon tllat 
there are some factions on· this 
campUs agitatln~ for a complete 
split between (heeks lind inde
pendents. Because I am running 
felT the pOSition of delegate-at~ 

large to the Student Council, 1 
should like to clarify my own po
sition on this Wnportant iiliU~ 

I believe that this campaign 
should not be a bitter fIght be
tween G~eeks and independents. 
That would ultimately be ex· 
tremely detrimental to bot h 
groups. Instead. we must decide 
whether there is enough student 
inierest to justify the continued 
existence of the StuMnt Council 
as such, Your vote In the coming 
election is the only way YOll can 
endorse the students' own orgoni-

, Dati, I ..... OINIl&AL NOTIO.I ./In" 11. al Tb. Dul, I .... -. 
fl> ••• p .......... , ,.. ..... 1.' lint ... 111111111 •• , .0U ... ,,111 HOT .. 
4'J _" .. It, .. 1.'" •••• ~D' •••••• TYPII) oa J.IIQDU.I' 'W1UTftI 

.".. IIOHID II, .... , ... 11I1e .. r .... 

Frlda.y. A I)rll ~ , 1941 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Friday, April 5 3-5 p, m. Ten, University club. 

H 1$ tor y conference, senate 8 p, m. Iown Mountaineers: 
chamber, Old Capitol. JI1ustrnted lecture: "Adventures 

4.:15' p. m. Unlver Ity Film 80- T. d d S "'. C J '1 on ..... l0 a n eo, uy . . n . 
clety presents the EneliSh films, brecht, chemistry Dudltorlum. 
"The Man Who Knew Too Much," Wednesda , April 10 , 
and "Tall Tales," art AudItorIUm. 7:30 p. m. Sigma XI Soh'ee, sJ)'on. 

II p. m. Orche!1is, MIl$:brld oudl- SOl' d by Pharmacy D p:Jrtment, 
torlum. 8 p. m. Concert by Unlver~ltl 

8 p. m. University 111m socIety Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Un~ori. 
presents the Enilish mms, "The Thursda.y. April II 
Man Who Knew TOo) MUCh." and 2-5 p. m. Kenslnglon ten. Unl! 
''Tail Tllle!l," art oudltorlulT.. ver Ity club. . 

gaturtlay. April 6 Friday, April 12 
His tor y conference, senote Iowa Pl'ess Wom!'n. Se n a te 

chllffiber, Old Capitol. Chllmber, Old Capitol. 
8:30 p. m. Quadrangle Quadrille, Art Conference, Uouse Chamber, 

Iowa Union. Old Cupit<;>1. 
TutsUy, April 9 Saturday. April 13 

9 a. m. Debate and conferenCe,\ Iowa Press Women, Sen a t~, 
Western Reserve unlverslty vs. Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Iowa. senate chamber, Old Capitol. Art Conference, art building. 

(ftJ ........... ::,'4'" ..... lie,.... ............ -.-n.... .. .mee .f &be """'ea" Old C,I'ltoI.) 

.IN!RAL NOTICES 

STUDtNT ACTIVITIES
CAL!NDAR 

J\eservations to[; Itudent .clivi· 
ties IIl&¥ be made at the oUlce of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capl· 
tol. 

T FRIDAY FUN 
Friday Fun will be held as Usual 

in the social rooms of the Presby_ 
terian church from 4 to 5:30 p, m, 
today. All PresbyterIan studepts 
Dnd friends orc invited to attend. 

zotion, Friday, AprO 5 
I also believe that in voting, you (.5:30 p. m. Highlanders, fleld-

fARTIfA BURNEY 
Pr .Ident 

have a second responsibility-to house, 
vote wisely. Votine for a coalition 30 C t b d 
representin '" any "~up is rilkY ~:10-5: p. m. oncer an. j '....v m~ic building. 
business, because you are voung 8-9 p m. Inter.Varsity Chris. 

SCHOOL OF NURSrNO " 
APPLICATION 

An(l the Mo'scow dlegllt> is n champi on 
sla),er-away, No, he didn't int('ml to go to 
the dinner at the Astor, where Winston 
Churchill was to speak. He'd stay home, but 
if he wasn't too busy lind if his radio was 

miutary or political. 
Next possible Russian move may 

for an entire alate of candidates tlan fellowship, room 221A, Schaer. 
Austria where no more than 50,- with one vote. You really have ler hali. . 
000 could be used policing. if that endorsed ;l political bloc, When sa ...... ,. APril 6 

Women studenls who desire I~. 
formation about nursing education 
should contact director of the 
school of nUrsing at the Gelleral 
hospital. Application bl.nks may 
be obt-ained from the oUiee of tbe 
registrar and should be tiled in the 
registrar's office by May 25. 1946. 

wOI'king, he'd liRtcn t o the broadcast. be to cut the nearest slice of Tur-
Gromyko stays away fl'om nlany olher key already de[ined in 'the official 

functions which other nil! ions r ufficials at· Moscow journals. This is a thin 

many; 1,200,000 in back-up posi- fOU vote for an individual. hOW-I 8:30 p. m, Quadranille party, 
tions ;Jcross Hungary and 250,000 ever, you have your linger on him Iowa Union. 

tend. H e even stay d away fron1 Ihe secm· slice running about 299 miles west~ 
Ru!l!:ian and Yugoslav troops lac- during his period of office. He is 9 p. m.·12 m. Miamj Triad, com-
ing the British a few miles back responsible to you, and he knows munity building. 

ity council m; eti ng. ward in length along the Black sea from the border ot that nation. it. How easy it is for members of 
Larre Soviet Foree a coalition to follow the old army ENltOLLMENT FOR FALL T'hc d,nv af\.()l' MI', Gromyko walked out of with a depth of 75 to 100 miles 

~ inland. 
the security council, lIe played what might Turks Helpless 

(How many additional millions game of "passing the buck." The TERM, 194.6.1941 
the Russians have in Germany, man elected alone can not. Due to the great demand for ad-

have b en It trick on neWNmen. 1T C Ruc1r1en (y The Turks could not stop such Poland, Rumania and Bulgaria, no Put the strength of your OWn mission for the fall term of the 
one- knows, but ow' whole army convictions on your baUot. 1948-1947 school year. all candi-told them he "defi11itely was II going: to the a move without naval assistance 

council meeti ng. Promptly 011 tlte' houi', be [-I'om the Bl'itish or us. Their fron· around the world is probably now Herb Olson dates for enrollment in the col-
step-ped from the RU,'sian consnlal into Ji is tier armies could easily be by-

passed by Russian amphibious waiting limousine. Downtown ill Manhattan, 

half the total Russian force.) • •• leges of liberal arts and commerce 
~ he s e Russian dispositions are urged by the University of 

landings in theiL'"fear. 
other reporters wailed to sec if lhe Soviet • • • plai~ly suggest a defensive line to Time for Action IOWa to file their applications be-

preye)'lt invasion of the Balkans TO THE EDITOR: lore Saturday noon, June 22. Ad-
r epresentalive .would show up. Council mem· A late grapevine report to 
bel'S wailed too. Finally, they sighted the trustworthy authorities here II\~ 

by united British and American mission to the professional schools 
!o]'ce~. Ii has no other military After the comparatively qlliet and the graduate college will fol-

Russian's CIU' as it apPl'onclH'd tM mcC'ting dicates Russia. Is In no condition 
place. It drove pasl. to try this, or any other major 

Well, perhaps 1\1'1'. Gl'omyko was going 10 venture. 

value. But it could be adequately I war years on the campus of S. U. low the same general pattern as 
manned for such a purpose with I., this year's protests and counter- in recent years, 
one fourth the present forces. WhY, protests strike me as a welcome At the present time former Uni-

mail II letter. In a moment h drov£' by again. • ~ * 
The, waiting ' gl'O)lr gaped. Blick aL ihc H.IIS· '" ' .H~I:.cnSIol(lJI.Y'. lisL fron:- the wllr 

then. is it thel'e? silln that a peacetime student verslty ot Iowa studellts, students 
• * * body is beglnning to "sit up and now enrolled in the university, all 

si.an cq.nsUJatp, thc. l'epol't(>r~ who sa.w MI'. has noL yet been publIshed land 
Gl'omyko off to the Dlcelinll' wcr'c just leav- no one kno~~ how many she os\ 
-' k " . .. although m11ltary men start their 

lJ:'he a.n~wer commonly aeeep- toke nolice." Some of the protests war veterans who are residents of 
ter on the Inside here now Is have been biased, some immature, Iowa, and other students with at 
Utat StaUn cannot reed so many b t th f tit th b ' mg. But bac . rnme thc hmOllS11lP WIth g t thn t . h' g total 

G I '11 " "V II 1 III f' uesses n ~ as OlliS III l'Qmy co stl Ill] t. • I.' ,PPI'lI1PS 1e IRC OL·· of 10000000 killed and their esti-

at home. u e act at ey are emg I least overage scholarship fotings 
wrJtten and read seems to me are being accepted for the fall 
something worth shouting about. term. A limited number of non-gotten his wallet. . mate~ ru'n up lo 20,000,000. 

The l' portel'S $toO([ by 10 S(' P I hI' Rn~slan At minimum, she is suffering a 
dcleglJte on his way a~aill. (l!'omyko troUe'cl ~anpower shortage, made acute by 
info the bnilc1ing, looking v(,t'y husy. 'rhe cr1tical shortages of farm tractors, 
doors cloRed behillu him . TIt" dirlll'l conw ont locomotives and trucks to an ex-
again lhat afternoon. 'rh l'eport(lrs were tenl where she can~ot hope to 
VERY bewi ldel'l'<1. supply her people With food and 

']' he Anlericnn press is lil,<' ly lo I\'('t I he r1ecessities. 
k' d f . . . J' th t ' 1 Sels Lower Goals 

wI'ong I~, 0 an Impl'C~SlOn rom at (l~l( Economists noted Stalin's goals 
of be}lavl~l. . An~, . nnfOL.twlately, . ~~~ ROV1~t for lhe fourth five-ye;!r plan, to 
delegate JS I~l ntiflcd wllh the of I I cIa I att!· end in 1950, were lower than his 
tude of RUSSin. 1942 goals in pig iron steel oil 

If the -delegate is cross·tempered, we gel locomotives, freightca~s, p~per: 
the impression that lhe whole t , R, S, R. is leather and some other phases. 
muttering unci l' it. breath. 1 r Gl'omyko is In short, his figures suggest he wi}l 
f.tlI't~ve alic1 suspicious, we fecI thnt thc entire faU shorl of pre-war p.rod~ction 
Sov:i~t is pl'escnting an obslinl'l.t.c, sndy I1tl i- afler four more yearS-If fIgures 
inde. We fOl'g t thf1l'e ncver was a ~ollicl' r I. can be trusted. 

, . . . . 
low ' at a Big Tll1'C conf~l'e1\ee 1hnl1 Joe 
S tillin. :L, 

Beautiful Little' Hila 

The formidabe military line he 
is ma.intalnln&" a r a.1 n 5 t us 
throurh west.ern Hun,ary and 
northem Yu,oslavla with an ad
vance outpost at Vienna, has 
been considered by American 
milltliry autlJorltles to be a 

• • * 
His occupation army is bitlerly 

resented in Huniary where it re
cently cut down its seizures of 
supplies trom the people, but he 
has reCused all our efforts for re
trenchment and it is stili taklniZ 
food from the needy. 

Stl':mgely, by leaving such a 
great force so long at the front. 
he has complicated his manpower 
problem at home. Demobiliz.ed 
they could work. 

Sov let inefficiency 
OC course this is not the first 

indication of Soviet socialist in
efficiency. The Russians always 
solve ther economic problems the 
political woy, which seldom proves 
to be the right economic way. 
HenCoe, Russia can now be sending 
shi*ads of grain to France, poli
tically to promote the cause of the 
communist-socialist coalition gov
ernment there, while having in· 
sufflcient herself to enable her to 
demobilize her armies and return 
her men to work. . Thc destrl\ction that befell the Ii ttlc town 

of Hilo on ,the islnnd of " IIawaii I'ccently 
made rQany a tourist ond Pacific veteran 
wince. HiJo was one of thORC placcs that the 
publicity agents could nevel' overrat.e in 
tropi~iJ bea.uty. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
~estlcd cozily' jn It small bay at the foot of 

the mr;>ss-covere(l, black·l·ockcd cliffs, thc 
tr;>wn was I), postc~rd examplo of lhc much 
talked-a'bout island beauty. -- . 

By Helen Huber II \SO Farm Flashes 
12100 Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 News 

•• m (til) ........... .,., 12:46 Views 8nd Interviews 
(Be-wao 11 .. ) ....... 0 .. m:' 1:00 Musical Chats 

.- --IL ( 2:00 Campus News 
1B&-_T I"" ---- ) 2:10 19th Century Music 

3:00 University Student Forum 
~:3a News 
3:3&cMu.lc of Other Co~ntrles 
3:4& Visual Aids 
4:00 Ma.\erworks of Music 
4,30 Tea Time Melodies 
&:00 Children'. Hour 

In the '20's, serious contemt>la- resident students are also being 
tion of student responsibilities was accepted. on a highly selective 
not considered "sophisticated." In basis· A definite preference is ex
the '30's a far-reaching depresSion tended to residents or Iowa. 
OCcupied most tnlnds. In the early While every etrort will be made 
'40's global chaos reflected Its to accommOdate t~e maximum 
hOl'l'or even into quiet. midwestern number of studentR 10 the colleges 
college towns. ot liberal. arts and commerce, 

Now, In 1946, we have a student some restrIctions may be r:quired 
body laree in number and power- la~r. on acco~t of ~~Itations 01 
ful in opportunity. To disregard eXlstmg phYSical {aCII.ltles. 

. . There will be a speclal registra-
the obligations of that opportunity t' I d- f m M 8 t j 7 
and the immensity of need lor Ion per 0 ro ay a une 
clear thought and pointed action is for students no.w enrolled who 
to forfeit our right to the educa- pllI~ to attend .elther the summer 
tion we so often take for granted. :~sslon or the fIrst semester. 1946· 

If there was ever a need lor a . 
united student bod)' on this curi
ously disUfilted. Big Ten e:lmpUS, 
today sees it. With so much to do, 
we must work together irl as eW
elent a common organi:tation as 
can be formed. If the sororities 
and fraternities are not acting as 
agents for democracy and pur-
POseful aotivity on this campus, 
the uoor,anized independents had 
better organize and do what they 
condemn the Greeks for leaving 
undo·ne. Perhaptl someday both 
can unitt for the causes common ' 
to all ot us . . 

In addition to organisln, as one 
large group, SUlowan. can help 
by supI5drting the smaller erdups 
which are striving tor a better 
university and a better world. This 
Includes several young orpniza
tlons newly hetUn or about to be 
started. The Student Council and 
the veterans' troups are ex'ampje •. 

METHODIST PROFESSORS 
Methodist professors and other 

professors interested in hearing 
Dr, Harold A. Ehrensperger of 
Nashville, Tenn., speak: on "The 
Professor'S Rellgious Opportun1ty" 
tomorrow al 12 M. lunch at 
Reich's cafe are asked to telephone 
3753 for a reservation, Dr. Ehren
sperger is editor of "Motive" and 
secretary for student work tor the 
Methodist church. 

VICTOR GOFF 
Minister &0 Methodl t Students 

WISTMINSftR FELLOWSHIP 
Westminster fellowship vespers 

will be held Sunday at 4:30 p, m. 
at the Presbyterian church. Dr. P. 
Hewlson Pollock will be the 
speaker, All Presbyterjan students 
and friends are invited to aHend. 

From the tops of the .eli Us, large and 
sin~1l ,vater fans easca~doWJ;l tq the sea, 
w~ilc flugljr cane ap.cl pine~pple fields spread 
upyal'd from the cliff oa die ~ower slope of 
the island's twb gia"t vo1.n~es, Everywhere 
there is beauty in the lush tl'opicaL vegeta· 
tion, and it is one of thO!le rarc places where 
one can litcrally reach out, the window and 
pick orchids from Il. tree. . 

On "Views !tt;Jd Interviews" a1 
12:45 p. m. over WSUI today, Dr, 
John E. Briggs of the political 
science department will report on 
his recent trip to PhiladelphIa 
where he attended the first post
war convention of the American 
Politico 1 Science ~ssC)Ciati0.l" The 
interview will center around Ii rst 
hand information about two new 
bills which will soon be intro-

5:~0 Rhylhm and Rhyme 
5:4:1. News 
t:oo Dinner Hour Music 
6:M News 

~ Another group recently f(lrlned 
and soon to hold its llrst meeting 

MAITIIA BURNEY 
Presklent 

To m?st, .the. word If nwaii always , meant 
h,ulas, romantic night~, W!likiki beach, the 
Royal Hawaiian hotel and internationaJly 
populated Honolulu, but visitors were too 
oftll,h dishppointed on OOhll to lhl north. 'fhc 
capital citt was mueh like a small town on 
t-he ma.irHlIl1d. Waikikl was vastly over.pub· 
liclied. Ahd army, and MVY inst8.lIatjon~ 
stt:Qtchirfg- in all-directions robbed the smaller 
j~llnd ' of milch of i,ts bcauiy. " . 
• MO)'e fOltunate slght·secr' often dIscovered 
after their inithll disappoint.mcnt that the 
r~l beauty. of the IIawaiian arca lies in the 
rural and little populated Aonthern islands of 
M"ni and big Hawaii with its picturesque 
to .. n or Hllb. 

Hem was the tropieal bl'll.llty and romanticl 
Ile\Uttg of' blOOkS and movies, Here were the ro~ 
tftartttil" rU~1tts, wnere th pays wel'e p"eacefnl 
a~cf pl,IlIl&luft dnt\: where the !;Cenery ~ was be· 
yottd 6xpe~tiort:, . ' . 
" Wlre,n t~e, news of Ililo 's destr~ction 
rea~~e~ t~1l ealos of forll* ,i, itol's, ma.~Y ex
preSsed: feell~gs. of regret, lind t)w,. , ~~~d to 
remember tbe little town at L~6' ~Ooto" !be 
waterfalls as they had last 8e~~. he~:- . 

duced into congress-reoreanjza
tion, of the foreign serVice, and reo 
. organization o( congress i\.self. 
Doctor Briggs is chairman of the 
national com1')1ittee on regional 
and. functional political science 
,societies. ~ will be intervieWed 
by Louise Hillman of the WSUI 

7:00 Salute to Iowa Edlton 
7:30: Sports Time 
7:~ Evenlnl MuoleJIle 
8:00, H.r ..... of Uw: Merchant Marine 
8:15 Album of ArUsl. 
8:30 War Without Ouns 
O :4~ News 
9:00' Slln Ofl 

WETWOaJt HIGHLIGHTS 
• p. m. .:. p ••• 

WM'I' J. 'KITkwoOd WMT Dann" XI" 
WHO Melody WHO H'wod Th. 
KXEL P. 01 Bind! KXJ:L Am. l!J~rtII 

6:1.4 ,. m. 10 p. II. 
wMr 1. Smith WYT ~.w., Grant 
WHO ,World Ne"," wao l!Jupptr Club 
KXl:L H. R. 0...... KXJ:L 1'1, •• Qrote 

.:10 ,. m. , . 11:15 " .. , 
WMT Olnr1'Y Slmml WM'I" New., '--I. 

staff. , WHO M. L. Nelao/l WHO New. 
'Producer Martha RoundtrE:!! KXEL Did You Kn. • e;u p. m. te ... p, ., 

brlngs another ' Important political WHO kaltenbom WMT Iltmplillnett. 

figure to the mike when she pre- '~\L M~"c~~~. Ch.:ari\. T~~1.T~~~ •• 
sents Wisconsin senator, Robert _ .... 1 ,. III. .. 11 p, II, 

L F II tte J "M t th !'~.! Aldrich .. un. WMT News a 0 e r., on ee c WHO' MelOdy H'alt' WHO I!Jpo ..... , stem 
Press" tonight at 8 over MBS. KXZL. Wo<>dY Her. KUI.. Hew. , ,,80 p. •. 11:11 , ••• 

- . ..., Kilt. SlIIlth WMT IIj> It'f CJ04i1I 
IJ'OD"\"8 paooa"M WHO DI.III1'. , TIV. WHP TIm,llt .Toalc. 

':00 Moml"1t Ch~1lf1 rortt, Your' J!'III KXl:L Kev. J'leiieh 
':le Muol.al Mlnlatbres • D. m. . II: •••• , 
8:30 l\kIW8 W!I PllYII to b4 l&. W-Mll 011 IHcord 
':4~ Program Calendar 'w Peo. ~1'jIl'u1l. WHO He""" L'hln 
.:5tI Service fte'pOr'tR L , A, YOU", • , 
8:00 Greek Drama ' ••• " •. 'I~' ,. ~ 
':50 New. WIlT Webllers ~ ... 1,,; ~ 

10:00 Wblt's H8IIIJtnln, In Rollhrood WHO" Wa1t, Time KXIlL a .. ce 0 ..... 
10:15 Atler Br .. k'aat CoHee KXEI. Sherll! J • • 
10:30 The Bdokthe1f t ,. •. WMT "'- New. 

I';. ,8:45 V .. II,day·. Mu!ileal Fill'brlle. 'Rrant'-'" WIfO M ..... 1'1 ....... 
11 :00 New. ' .r, 1'b, KXZL SIan Oft 
11:l1li American ~OV.I tI 

is the World Affairs Forum or. VETERANS' FAMILIES 
ganlzed to acqulUnt us with for- Veterans' families may secure 
elan and domestic implications, so the servlees of volunteers for eve
we may thin}( and act Wisely a. n,ln(care of children during week-
citizens of the world. ends by telephoning Mrs. Paul 

The political Ignorance of most Dull between 9 a. m. and 10:30 
colleae .tud~nf8 is deplo~able a. m. Requests will be IiIed in the 
when we remembell that these .re order received . 
the men and women whose vote ' COMMITTEE REPRESENTINO 
will Influence the future of all our THII; JOHNSON COUNTY 
IIvei. Shall It be lin educated vote RID CROSS AND U. V. A. 

'01' lin echo or lobbyfst propa. 
g'nda? MernJ)ership In aUC!h or· WISLEY FOUNDATION 
I8nl~atJon8 can decide the onswer. The Iowa MethodIst Student 

movement 0 n n u a I conference 
Opens tonliht at 8 o'clock at the 
Methodist ehurch, Dr, Harold A. 
Ehrel'Jllperpr wlll speak 011 .. Ade
quate Chrfsttanlty." All students, 
Whether Methodist or not, or 
welcome, A !oclhl hour will rOl 
la...,. 

VJCTOlt 00", 
Counselor 

Robert St. John tetts us that 
thinkIng Is actually becoming 
populor In ~ome universities. Iowa 
-rich In\ Its land, ric" In jts 
people, r eh In its demo~ratlc 
!.hought-supports II university 
worthy- ot a thinking stUdent body. 
Th.ese are not the times to shltk 
our relpQbilbiliUes. 'the mllery
which stlilka . turope's mlUlolIB 
mlJht bave .been our., but lor 
leolraphy, Now that we alO11. ot' qUt$Uon Ihould keep us busy 0 

aiL natloAl have ever1thJnlf with 101\f time-or at least give POliS 

whleh W do. what al'll we goIng to to a few brldlo ,lImt/!. 
do with m The aMwer 10 that Marl! Dorll 

" 

TED l\1cCARREL 
A 1sianL Rellstrar 

ORClIESIS 
A dance program will be pre

sented by members of OrcbesiJ 
tonight at 8 p. m. In Masbride 
auditorium. An Int rested are in· 
vited to attend. Thele i no ad· 
mission charge. 

BETTY RCUORI 
Pr~ld4'JIt 

VETERANS 
All veterans who did not re

ceive their suusistence checkS lor 
the month or March from the 
Veterans administrallon are 11-
quested to ca\1 at room E115, East 
haJJ, between the hours of 8:30 , 
3 , m. to 11 a. m. or 1 :30 p. m, to 
4 p, m. on any day at their con
venience thi~ week 

O. I,YO SUTIIERLA ND 
Itl'Sldent TralnJnl' Offtcet .. 

Veteran Admlnl~traUon 

WATNE R "OLAR. nIP 
Robert T. Swaine of th class ot 

1905 off rs 0 S<'\)olaf>hip to a hi an 
rankIng senior or this universIty (0 

cover tuition Cor the first year !A'l 
the graduate school, or any litO- , 
fessional school, In Harvard. CoJl 
at the graduate college office 1pr • 
informallon. 

ARL E. SE nou 
DeaD 

UNlVER JTV FILl OCTETY 
The University Film society will 

pres nl. the English films "The 
Mon Who Knew Too Much" and 
"Tall Tales" in the Art nuditorlum 
today at 4:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. 

At,DE F MEGREW 
A Istan t Profe!llOr 

JlfLLEL FO NDATION 
Friday services will be held at 

the Community buHdln, at 7:45 
p. m. The proerom will be a 
talk, "Jew Meets Nad," by Cole
man Jacob. on, 

JULI PIVA01l 
pl'elIlden* 

ZOOLOGY EMlNAIt 
The Zoology seminar wUl m«t 

at 4 p. m. today in rOOm 206 of 
the zoology building. Prof. Oordon 
Marsh wlU speak about "Electrical 
Control 01 Nerv Fiber Crowth in 
Tissue Culture." 

J, H. BOUno 
lnItne'" 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Weather permlttlne, the cant.r

bury club will take a canoe trip 
SundaY'. in canoe cannot:be 
reserved we wI\) me l ot the boal 
hOuse ot 2 p. m. A plcnlc supper 
will b served for 25 cents and 
the fifth of th Lenten dl cusslDllI, 
" PL'le ts ond Politics," will be held. 

ANN ANEDI 
Pre kle.' 

SWIMMING CLASSES I 
until further notice all 'Wlmf 

min, CI8~S will meelln the anne* 
pool. n creatlonal and ell If 
8wlmmlne hOUri, with the ellceJl 
tion 01 Satul'day from 10 to '11 
a, m. are cane lIed unUl aflll' 
s\,>ring vDchtlon, . 

VIIlOINIA DlX STERLlNd 
n IlIIlruc&er ; 

TOWN WOMEN • 
tit re will b 0 mll • lUe.tlIII 

Monday In roum 221 A, SelllleU.! 
hall at 7 ::10 P, m. or all toWlf 
women, Numln Ii Lor the JlOII· \, 
tion or tudl'nl CounclJ will III I 
pr cmLed Gild oddlUonlll nomln-

(8 DUl.LETIN, plJie 5) 
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May 8 Picked ~H=O=U=S'=E=to==H=O=U=S=E FMasheiolnoPda'iedes'-in Spring For'm' als 
for Election 

3 Members of SUI 
Student Publications 
Board to Be Chosen 

ALPHA om OMEGA fMal'jol'ie Lyon of Iowa State col- -With Colorful Notes 
Dorothy CThldapp, A3 of COUDell lege in Ames. ... 

III (f I d' g ek at hom I MI'. and MI·s. J. H. Holland of * * * * * . 
u s, s spen ID a we e Milton will visi t their daughter, II. hit parade of spring formals t Enhancing the "P.ersonality" of 

recuperating [rom a rccent illness. Pat, A4 of Milton. as well. as son~s will .be hcralded. Nicki Norberr, A2 o~ .Oelwein, wil! 
Janice Peterson, Alpha Chi at I Doris Engleby, A2 of Stanhope, b~ Alvmo Rey s musIc to~orrow be her white formal accented with 

Northwestern, wlll be the week· Is going home this wekend to visll D1gh,~ ,at the Q~adl'angle Bunny embroidered lipsfick :imprinls on 
end guest of Bettye Neal, A3 of her brother who is on furlough I Ho~ ill the mam lounge .of .Iowa the bodice. Bob Carter, El of 

The annual election of three I S D d Ch kl H b from the army. I U~on from 8:30 to 1~, ml~Dlghl. 
P erre, . ., an uc II u er, Alice Utley Al 'of New Hamp- April S h 0 II! e r s Will ~ot Yonkers, N. Y .• will escort .herA 

students to the board of tt'ustees A3 of Cedar Rapids. She will at· ton, will be ~ weekend guest in da~pen the spirit o~ the. red .pom- A touch of "Black Magic" is fa
ot Student Publications, Tnc., will tend the Miami Triad Saturday the home of Mrs. Richard Darling I sethas on the wlllte Silk Jersey vored by Shffley Cbrl.teosen, Al 
take place Wednesday, May 8, In night. . gown worn by Connie Trevor, A3 of Oelwein, with her selection of 
Iowa Union, Norman Erbe, LI of Sigma chapter of Alpha Chi of D~s Momes. . of Rock Island, Ill. She will be es- a pink net gown accented by a 
Boone, chalrmlln of the board, sa id Omega announces the pledging Edith Brenn~cke, Al .of Malsh- corted by Cecil Dunn A3 of Des black top. Shirley will be escorte'd 
yeSterday. Monday night of Sylvia Ann alltown, wliJ VIsit her Sister, Bar- ' Moines. ' by Jimmy Duncan, Al of Mt. 

Tennis . Club Honors 
Nine Njw Members 

PAGE THREE 
1t Of 

Newman Club to Plan University Film Group 
Karnpus Kapers Show To Show Movie Today 

Meinpers of the executive coun- "The Man Who Knew Too 
ell. or the .Newman 'club will meet Much," one of the [jrst films pro
in the Catholic ' student center duced by Allred Hitchcock, will 

Nine new members of the worn- today at" 4' p. m. to discuss plane be shown today at 4:15 and 8 p, m, 
en's honorary Tennis club were lor Kampus Kapel'll, all-univ rsity in the art auditorium under the 
honored at a tea in Ule women's val'iety show sponsored bY' the auspices of the Univ~rsity Film 
·gymnaslum yesterday afternoon, club" society. 

They arc Opal Bane, A2 ot !~~;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;==;; .. Farnhamville; Joann Kirk, A2 of • 
Des Moines; Bettie Sharader, ~3 
of Cedar llapids; Elizabeth Dick
inson, A2 ot Newton, and Claire 
Laughlin, A2 of Rock Island, Ill. 

Barbara McCain, A4 of Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Edythe Rosenthal, 
A2 of Scarsdale, N. Y.; Rachel 
Updegraff, AS of Sigourney, and 
Evelyn Wasem, AS of Ft. Dodge. 

THE DELLS 
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST, 
LUNCHES and DINNERS 

Call 9012 

. , , . 

Deadline tor fillnll petitions Is Lager, Al of Dubuque. bara, a student at Iowa State The white satin and net off the Pleasant. 
4 p. m. Tuesday, April 16. Pell- Miriam Vieth, A4 of Oakland, Teach~rs college in Cedar F~lls, shoulder formal worn by Jean I White jersey and net for a IND~CTEES LEAVE 
tlons should be med with Lole M. went to Council Bluffs Tuesday to MarIlyn Balcom, Al of Manon, Peck, AI of Cedar Rapids, will "Moonlight Serenade" Is the dress Lee J. SlegUni and Cbarles. r.. 
Randall secretary of the board attend the wedding of Ruth Eddy, will have as her weekend guests sparkle even while "Dancing in choice of Edna Mellick, PI of TI~omsen left for .Ft. Snelli~i, 

EOI' Reservations for Steaks, Hams, Chops aDd Cblckell 
7 A M. to 8 P. M. 
Closed Mondays 

, formel' Alpha Chi on campus. Billie Douglas of Oskaloosa and the Dark." Jean will be escorted I Albia. Bob Colgrove, At of Burl- Minn., ':Vednesday nIght to be 10-

oflmstees, In room N-I , East hall. Spending the weekend at her Barbarll Price of Marlon. by Keith Dralle, C2 o[ Green. l~nigitoini'iwili' lIibieihieiridiaitei'ii~' iii'diUiCitediilinitoitihieiiarmijedij' ifioir<;ieisi' iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii In the elections, to be held fr~m I home wlll be Ruth Burden, A3 of Guest of Scot tee Dorward. AI "I'll Be Around" promises the 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. under the jomt Western Springs Ill. of c edar Rapids, wil~ be Kathleen pink net dress with velveteen de-I 
supervisIon of Union board and ' Cosgrove of Des Momes. tail worn by Shirley Isenberg, A2 
the board of pUblications, three ALPHA DELTA PI Weekend guest of Mary Lou of D a v e n p 0 r t. Her evening's 

South Riverside Drive 

members of the sophomore cll1sS Jeanne Waugh, A2 of Burling- Brorby, Al of New Hampton, will dances belong to Jerry Melmood, 
will be elected. ton, will spend the weekend at be Patsy Cummings of Mason City. Al of Waterloo. 

The two candidates receiving home visiting her brother who has Pvt. Robert Shannon and Duane Alice Ha.rris, N3 oC Rock Island, 
the highest number of votes will Just returned from the South Pa- Logan of S!!ott Field, m., will be Ill. , will be wearing "Something 
be elected for a term of two years, elfic. weekend guests of Mary Bierer, Sentimental" in her white net and 
and a third highest will be elected Helen Stratz of Aurol'a, lll., wUl Al of Council Bluffs. • taffeta bare shoulder gown. She 
for a term of one year. be the guest of Maryon Keeley, A2 Weekend guests of Marilyn ' will be escorted by Bill Day, C3 of 

Each petition for nominatlon of of Aurora, this weekend, Starr, A2 of Fairfield, will be Ft. Dodge. 
an undergraduate candidate for Ruth ~eter of Crystal Lake, m., Betlye Rezlr, Berta Wilson, Jean ------------
membership must be si~ed by 25 will be the weekend guest ot Griffith, Pat Wickliff and Anne Barbara Scribner and Marg 
members of his class. To be ellai- Lynn Fanler, Al of Crystal Lake. Merriam all of Fairfield. Crosby, students at Valparaiso I 
ble a student must have earned A 'lluest of Marilyn Nespel', G of university, and Don Findling, who 

Toledo, Ohio, this week is Richard KAPPA ALPHA THETA was recently discharged from the I 
university credit amounting to 26 Hewlett of Toledo, who has re- Bonnie Tressell, AS ot Burling. 
semester hours and be in good turned after II year's service in ton, will have as her guest this ar~:;ce I}earsing, A3 of Spring 
,landing in the university. A cer- China. weekend Connie Cummings of Valley, N. Y., will visit T/ Sgt. 
ti!icate from the registrar show· Burlington. . Robert D. Kederlck who is in Chi-
Inl compliance with the require- ALPHA XI DELTA Dorothea Davidson, A2 of Kirk· cago for the army day parade. 
menls must accompany each pe- Mrs. Arnold Langwick, former wood, Mo., will chtertain her sis· Visiting Roberta Harter, A3 of 
!ilion. Alpha XI Delta, will be the guest ter~ Helcn Davidson, a Theta at Centerville, will be Virginia 

Students now members ot the of Chloe Anne Schuttll A3 of Pine De Pauw university in Green. McConville of Knoxville. 
board are Erbe; Kenneth SmUh, Blulls, Ark. castle, Ind. Guests of Jeanne Hawley, A2 of 
C3 of Moline, IlL; Jean Newland, Layne Anderson of Chicago will Davenport, this weekend will be 
A4 of Belle Plaine; Loul e Johns- be the weekend guest of DoriS KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA Russell Doose and Bob RaUs both 
ton, A4 of Marshalltown, and Don- Cook, A2 of Chicago. Grace Corey, A4 of Sioux Cily, of Davenport. 
aid Ottilie, M4 of Manchester. Ginger Carl of Cedar FaUs will will have as her weekend guest, 

visit the chapter house this week- Mike Noonan of Sioux City. 
end. She is an Alpha XI Delta af- Lynn Jolms.on, A4 of. Rock 
CiLiate at Oregon State college, Island, III., Will attend a dance 

lh Cm'vallls, Ore. in Ames this weekend as the e guest of Roger Ray. 
CUNToN PLACE Priscilla Garrctt, Al of Des 

; . . Marilyn Reinhardt, Al of Gales- Moines, will have as her guest 

P t L · burg, wJ1l entertain her parents, this weekend, Ellen K. Rawson 

or Y Jne MI'. and MI·s. J . R. Reinhardt, and of Des Moines. 
her sister, Nancy, this weekend. Jane Schmidt, A4 of Fairfield, 

Spending the weekend with d f 0 

==============1 lheir daughler, FI'aneis Eaton, A3 and Gus Schl'a er, 11.4 0 sage, 
will viSit Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 

I 
of College Station, Tex., wilt be 

Mpha Xl Dd~ orodty will Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Eaton. Schmidt in Fairfield Ulls weckena. 
hold open house to all fralernities __ 
Sunday, from 3 to 5 p. m. at the OHESLEY HOUSE 
chapter hou e. Claire Stoltenberg, Mary Drew, G of Dexter, has 
Al of Davenport, i in charge of bad as her guests this week her 
the program. mother, Mrs. L. S. Drew, and 

SlGMA DELTA TAU 
Jo Ellen Margolin, Sigma Delta 

Tau alumna, and her fiance, Bert 
Bergcn of Sioux City will be 
guests this wekencl of Miss Margo· 

Ouad Men Vote Today 
On Council Nominees 

John Phillips, C3 of Maquoketa, 
and Stephen DrlHmjer, C3 of 
Shenandoah, are candidates [or 
the Quadrangle representative on 
the 1946-41 Student Council, to be 
elected today by Quad men. 

Candidates were nominated P1.· 
petitions signed by 10 Quad men. 
Ballots will be placed in each 
Quad man's mail box today, and a 
ballot box will be in the dormitory 
lobby. 

I Maxine Schell, also of Dexter. 
Sl,ma Alpha. Evsl10ll Ira t rnlty -- lin's sister, Phyllis, A2 of Yank- ---------<>--- - 

will entertain a~ a 'canoe picnic I CURRIER 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. Ju tine Gcol'ge, Al of Washing-

\pia Chi fraternity will hoi' 
II bullet picnic dinner toni hi in 
the chapter hou.. . 

Chi Omega Banquet 
To Honor Founding 

ton, Iowa, will have as her week
end guest MYI'a Neimann, AI of 
Quincy, III . 

Visiting Miriam Burke, A2 or 
Des Moines, this weekend wlll be 
Blaine Knop of Des Moines who 
has recently been discharged from 
submarine service. 

Entertainin, Shirley Mintz, A4 
of Bronx, N. Y., at her home will 

A banquet In honor of the be Nancy Garner, A4 of Des 
founding of Chi Omega sorority Moines. 
will be held tonight at 6 o'elock The weekend guest of Barbara 
In Ibe chapter house. Hall, A3 ot Marshalltown, will be 

Guests of honor will include Oma Jeanne Winslow also of Mar
Mrs. LouIs Keiser or C01umbus, sha\\\own, tormer student on cam
Ohio; Mrs. Paul Mathis of Garner; pus. 
Gloria Weiser of Cedar Rapids; Nadine Lindeman, A3 of Dysart, 
Beverly Jones or Rock Island. Ill.; will have Ma-ezene Hall, who at
Mrs. W. F. White, Mrs. Olio Vogel, tends Iowli State Teachers college 
Mrs. Ralph Dorner, Mrs. Curl Gil- in Cedar Falls, as her guest this 
lies, Mrs. Paul Knowles and Emma I weekend. 
Jane Davis of Iowa Clty, and Mary • Going to Chicago where she will 
Hopley, G or Atlantic. Vlliit AIC Edwin Erikson will be 

Vlteran Would Name I 
I Home 'Idiot's Delight' 
• • What price 8 pi ce to sleep? 
The following advcrti em nt lIP
pea red In II Colorlldo paper: 

"Low cia Idiot couple: mule 
'Dine to college under G. r. bill 
to become high cia Idiot Too 
lazy to work. Drink, smoke, swear . 
Write Jove storie8. Absolut ly un
desirable. Could lIecp better in 
small furnLlihed house or apart! 
men!." 

Mary Lase, A3 of Omaha, Neb. 
Kathryn McCain, Al ot Jeffer

son, w ill have as her guest this 
we lIend Jerry Shockey of JeUer-
wn. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Clinton ot 

Menasha, WI .. and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Mewhlrter ot Yorkville, Ill., 
will vi It Olelr daughter and niece, 
Barbara ClJnton, A3 of Menasha, 
Wis., this weekend. 

HILLCREST 
GUest this weekend of Joanne 

Petersen, Al ot Boone, will be 

Don't d •• pond
try a 

ton, S. D. 
Pi chaptcr of Sigma Dclta sor

ority will celebrate national and 
local Foundel'S' day at a banquet I 
in the chapter house Sunday. 
Guests will be alumnae and pa-
trons of Pi chapter. I 

TOWN WOMEN 
Spending the weekend with her 

daughter, Dottie Mund, A2 of 
Quincy, Ill ., will be Mrs. George 
Mund. She wiU attend the Orche
sis dance recital Friday in which 
Dottie will participate. 

Capt. J . Dubois Ellsbury of Tus
kegee, Ala. was the guest of Ethel 
BuUs, A2 o[ Tuskegee, Ala" last 
weekend. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Betty Dettmann of Perry, who is 

a student at Simpson college in 
Indianola, will visit Pat Lones, 
Al of Perry, this weekend. 

Week-end guests of Lucy Dean, 
Al of Valparaiso, Ind., will be 

mEORIIM, Uatuly IUIIII' I .. o.d 
.... ~ ... ..l Lui ... 1I...Lt't .... d .. palr. 

! 

Plooft Pow. MIrICI.'. autVI-COOll-la, .. , .. S;..J;, MN ... I ., .. " Lolittl .. 
~ ..... ~ ......... _trot. ..ttl.' • _ r .. '11 __ tl.at •• 1IIa 10 

............ -U ... 10 {Ir ... p_1 

~ ... """' ....... -.wJ.o.1 

TICKETS AVAILABLE 
Tickets for Ule Quadran,Ie 

"Bunuy Holi' fea turin, Alvino 
Rey and his orcilestra are now 
available to all unlvcrslty stu
dcnts and may be purchased 
at the Quad post office. The 
dance will be held In the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 8:30 
to 12 midnl'ht tomorrow Dight. 

'terrific 
Tantali'Ler 

Dry perfume make. your 
favorite Roger & Gallet 
fragrance go farther. Itl 
tantaUxine lcent il releal.d 
gradually when patted dl' 
rectly on wa~m .kln. A da.h 
In the hem of your dance ' 
dre'l fill. the air: with fade· 
I •• perfume. Doulld Inllde 
your blou.e, the effect I. 
really terrlflcl U.e it regu
larly-In all wOY'-lult like 
liquid perfume. 
She •• c.ltl"o lunU 
... Nlaht of O.lIaht 
uF'-url d'Amour •• 
Blu.ClfneUon •• 
J.d . .. Sond.lwood 
.~d Viol_, p.lcod 
II $1.25 • 

STRUB - WAREHAM.IMC.-Owners 

i 18-124 South Clinton Street 

~ew Colorsl 

Bea"tiful 

Patternsl 
• Floral. 
• Geometric • S .... II all-over 

4ealr1l&' 
• Sklpe.l. obeejll ' 
• Herder Prinll 
• Cb&raoUr ' dellr~ 
• DoOcue )annie ' 

.. 

Sliubs 
Second 
Floor 

! i 

Slam for 
. 'MWles 

Juniors 

Restrictions to the winds . . . here 
come the new fuller skirts ... 

the free alHnat Here are 
d,resaes as excitinq as a tiqht-rope 

act ... as colorful as a circus. 
You'll be a new woman in 

them ... don't say we 
didn't warn you. 

• •• right now th.r.'s Va.t 
Panorama of Style,1 

.. . so self-assured ... so excitingly 
upstage lor smart business 
and social occasions • . • fashioned la 

Crepes • • • Jeney. • • • ShaDlllllP 
alld lIIJIlIIlery mesb weaves 

S15.95 10 S35 
: 

PreciOUS bits of 

jewelry, pretty hank. 

les, comppcbi and 

necklaces will 

live Ute wan\e,d null 
to your Easter outfit. 

Print Hankifls , 
lie 10 II." 

Novel EarrilllB 

"1." -lIP 
(Plus Tai) 

I 

J '''' • 

Phone 9607 

Styl. 

Features! 

• cape, short, 
lo~ aleeves . . 

• Cascade dnpea 

• Mock tIIIlOek-
l1Ic 

• pepl .... 
• BUlle elfect. 

• Dee, folds 
&Ad ,.Ihera 

• Bq~tfes 

Compacts are shown l.~ a var,e~ 
or styles and materials, 

some embellished wltli jewels. , 
See our big Easter showinl now. , 

lUI Ie 1 ... 1 

Pearl Necklaces lui ~ IU'" 
(Plus Tax) 

STBUB'S-Flnt Fleer 

See our ah~ of 
Eaa .. Carda 
at Ie; ad ap. 

f1n1 Floor. 



BJ GAYLE TALBOT 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)-He~an 

and ChaDdler Harper of Por"~ 
. MIIUth Va., sharecJ Uti. a.~ .. t 
company. 

Greenberg's 3 HOs Help Tigers'Dip Braves,l·) 
MONTGOMERY, A.la. CAP} -

Hank Greenber, belted 0 home 
run, double and sinllle, drivinll in 
four )"uns h(!l'e yesterday as the 
Detroit Tigers pasted the Boston 
Braves for the fifth straight time, 

Benny McCoy, released uncon· 
ditlonally by the Philadelphia 
Athletics a week ago and here tpr 
a try~ut with the Tigers, played 
the last tour Innings f1nwlessly at 
second bple. 

Wallace, ffendrlckson (7) and 
Poland; Bridges, K .. et low (7) ahd 
Erautt. 

* * * Keiser of Akron, Ohio, and Chick 
Harber~ at Detroit, a couple at 
1011& sho.. who played around 
stricUy to the applause of their 
caddies, slipped in with' a brace 
of very fine 69's yesterday to take 
a two-stroke lead over·the nation" 
best golfers in the first rO\lnd of 
the $10,000 Masters IOU tourna
ment. 

Ben Rocan, eo-tavorUe with 
Nelson to win the $Z,5OO first 
.... e. WMnd up In _ tie wHit 
five otbers IDellldhl&, SaDlDlY 
S,ead . all. Lawson IAttle, at 14. 
Herman Barron of Wblte Plains, 
N. Y., Jhp. Ferrier of Chlcl&'o 

Jimmy Demaret, all,Other past 
winner, took a Nusini 75 along 
with the immortal Bobby Jones. 
Harold McSpaden and Dutch Har- PAGE FOUR 

So ton 000 100 101- 3 10 0 
Detroit 300 020 OOx- 5 II 1 

FRIDAY. APBn. 5. 194& 5-3, in their exhibitiM bu eball 
• _. I series. 

Exhjbition Scores 
rison. p trolt TIM rI ft. Bollon BravIII 3 

Phuad Iphl. A'I II. 8.nlo". .... Ii 

But for the eseeptlonal per! 
'ormance of til. IIIlr-K.elser 
ahot a siulln, n on the flnt 
laln-'he tou,h 1i.IH-yard A.· 
pst. nlUonal course. plu a 
roarlD~ west wind. !!COred an al· 
most complete victory over the 
boJ' who have been rlppln, les· 
ter links apart dUlbr the win
ter. 

Hawk Nine Opens of Ottumw,o'.Toddy 
*** *** *** ..... 

o 
liew York Van"'". II. Dall •• (Tex .) 3 
8rooklyn Dodlen 8. New York Ollnt. 

Wau'lnlitOl' ,,.tOri B. O,·lando (1'1.,) 
3 . 
~lDn Rf'd 90 9. (:,In Jon.U llf<1I 5 
lit, 1,.0111 Cardhwll 19, 1'1'",",<01, I~· IM .) , 
81. LOul. lll'Own , 10. Chi AiQ C~b' T 
Pltllburah I'lrpl'" 3. ~h,cli/l" While 

SO~ ~ 

Only Ihree entrants besides 
Keiser and Harbert succeeded in 
beatin, the course's stiff par of 72. 
They were Toney Penna of Day
ton, Ohio, Vic Ghezzi of Knox
ville. and Freddie Haas of New 
Orleans, the former amateur star 
who turned profellSional during 
the winter. Each scored 71. 

Faber, Ebner lewa's BaUery; 
Navy: _Strength 'SHII Uncertain' 

OTTUMWA-The Iowa Seahawks and the Iowa Hawkeyes 
will open their respective baseball SellilOnJ~ togetber here today. 
The opener, which is scheduled to start at 4 :30, will be followed 
by a second game tomorrow afternoon at 2 :30. 

Even the navy coacheR, Lts .• Ed Kersenbrock and Frank Bates, 
are still in the dark about the power of their navy team. A giant 
S{Juad of cadets, officers lind enlisted men has turned out for 

.. .. .. . ' drills, but few of them boast 

much previous experience. 
Navy offlciahl aay that none 

* * * Browns Biasi ' . 
Bruins, 10-1 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -

The Sl. Louis Browns yesterday 
scored their eighth victory in 13 
aames with the ChlcOKO aubs, col. 
lecllni 18 hils ort four Cub pitch. 
en to win, 10-7. The Cub lot 11 
hits ofl Brown Tookl John Mil. 
ler and Ch t Johnson. 

Oon J ohl'\ on lied a 342 (001 

Bracketed with the great Byroh 
Nelson at 72 were Johnny Bulla 
of Phoenix Ariz., Jimmy Thom
son of Los Angeles, and the ama
teur, Carey Middlecof! of Mem
phis who still Is in the army. At 
73 were Jim Turnesa of New York 
City and Georlle Schneiter o( Salt" I 

Lake City. 

20-Man Iowa Squad 
Leaves This Morning; 
OutUeld Jobs Unsure 

of the P"YerI .... pilled J!re- I 
l-'onal .. n ~ .... the .Ie r 
lhe lilt two It-.ns when the 
Sewwp fleltled 'abqlous elu'" 
at Iowa City. 
Six ri,hthanc1ers are being 

groomed to send their best curves ' 
at the Hawkeye batters. They in
clude Ston WaIner. HatTy sun
cox, Harold Bain, Milston Miliski, 
Ai Rothermel, A. D. Ploulh and 
Dick Bonnewell. Catchin, ~hores 
wiU go to Lionel Caldwell, George 
Rutsetski or Dice D.upree. 

hom r Into left fl ld in the third 
with a man on bas to score the 
tirst two Cub runs. 
St Louis 160 300 000-10 18 2 
Chica,o 002 112 100- 7 U 0 
Miller, John on (7) [lnd Man· 

cuso; Borowy, Vandenbera (2) . 
Chipman (5), Kwh (7) and Me· 
Cullou,h. 

Steeplecha .. Run Today 
LlVERPOOL. England (AP)

Rain arrived with the late crowd 
last night but Prince Regeni..-an 
all-weather hor~remained the 
outstanding choice to win the 
103rd running of the Grand Na
tional steeplechase to day and 
upset a jinx that has followed the 
favorites si nce 1934. 

Bob(~oDs.) Faber 
lt1 aI-ill 13 V eteran Toes RlIbbel- 'l'oday 

Title Holde,s Enter State Meet 
SeaHle Chucker Hurls Bird No-Hitter 
LOS ANGELES CAP)-Seattle's Joe. Demorsn. yesterday 

pitched the first no·hit, no-run game of 194~ . in ol'ganized baseball 
to defeal the Los Angeles Angels, 3-0, in the Paoific Coast league. 

459 Enfer 'A' , 

Meet Saturday 

A 20-man squad will carry 
Iowa'-s hopes for victory in a two
game opener a@.inst the navy Sea
hawks at ottumwa tbday. The 
sqaud will leave by car at 10 tbis 
morning, returning tomorrow aft
ernoon after the second game of 
the series. 

Vogel indicated yesterday that 
two of his outfield posts were 
still uncertain, but named the fol
lowing lineup as the one which 
will start for Iowa: 

Dale Briekson. third ~: 
H a r r y Rlutlll&, centerfield: 
"Doc" Duap.n, shortstop: Btu 
Diehl. first base; Don Thomp

. soa" second base: Jack Wish
IDler, ItltfleH.: Bob Mikalojozak, 
rl&'lrtflekil Lyl&' Ebner, catcher, 
and Doti F..,.er, pitcher. Lefty 
Jaek Bruner will draw tomor
row's swtlnc mound nod, VOId 
said. Demoran, 30-year-old right-hander who won 20 games for the 

Ralniers last year, allowed only two batters to reach first base. 
Culcher Dewey Williams walked in the second and Bill ' Schuster 
was safe on George McDonald's error in the first. As bolh were 
quickly erased on double plays, Demoran (aced only 27 batters. 

Tne complete traveling roster: 
Two state high school outdoor oatchers-Lyle Ebner, Roger Jor-

Listed amo,ng the candidates for 
outfield jobs are Bart Pugler, 
classy guard on the Seahawk cage 
team, and Lt. Mark Panther. a 
champion javelin tos,er for the! 
Uhiversity of Iowa during his col
lege days, Infield posts probably 
will go to Howie DaHmer at fir.!t 
base; Emory Bauer, second base; 
Ray Sellers. shortstop, and Ted 
'Marsh or Homer Rader, third 
base. 

The earty games of the Sea
hawks at home will be free to 
civilians and station personnel 
alike. However, the free tag may 
be taken off later when the team 
gets down to bUSiness in the na
tion-wlde circuit of naval air sta
tion teams. champions and one title-sharer, in genson; infielders-Bill Diehl, Don 

addition to several place-winners T.hompson, Clarence Dun a g a n, 
and stars of conference indoor Dale Erieltson, Leo Cabalka, Keith 

~===========:::::===========:::l meets, will be among the hel\d- Kafer; outfielders-Jack WishI liners in the state class A cham. m~er, Harry Rinkema, Bob Mika
piol1llhip indoor track and field 10Jczak, Larry Germuska, Don 
meet in the University of Iowa IMakeever, Claude Cypra; pitchers 
fieldhouse tomorrow aUemoon - Bob Faber, Jack Bruner, John 
and evening. Crees. Al Kola rick, Fred Smith, 

Bosox Baller 
(incy,9·5 

Yanks Hit Hard 
To Triumph, 11-3 J9 Men to Represent 

ltIwklels in Meet DALLAS, Tex. (AP)-Plling up 
18 hits, including three !lome runs, 
the New York Yankees, in their ---
best batting speed of the !;pring', .Coach Wally Schwank tuned up 
defeated the Dallos Rebels of tha Oity high indoor track drills and 
Texas league yesterdQ~ Il-:!". 'named a 19-mall. squad to repre-

Oscar Gr~mes . paced LlI~ YanltlMl Simt' the Little Hawks in the sta te 
attack dl'lvmg III four rlltlll wIth . 
D homer, double and single. J04! Dj <!Ill" A LOdoor meet in the lown 
Magio and Charley I<eller also hit fle1dhouse Saturday. 
homers, their 16th and lOth re- Heading the Hawkleis in the 
speclively, to brinll the 'taUkiJ;' meeL will be the individual efforts 
team total to 41 In 3>4 games, of captain Bm Olson in the 

SENATORS TOP OItt.ANM hurdles, Chug Wilson in the 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)-In :I skllints and Tom Nichols in Lhe 

Red Cross ' henem game, the Iff(J a d 
Washington Senators defeated O[t.. -y r run. 
lando of the Florida State leagutl Nichols will be forced to face 
yesterday, 8-3, in seven inniD'll. the. rmm who beat him in the 
George Myatt and Mickey Vernon MissiSSippi Valley meet two weeks 
of the winners hit home runs. • :a,n, Dubuque'~ Dick Tupper, Tup-

................. 

' pjIl'. ran the 880 in . that meet in 
,2\04.8 while NichOls turned a 
2lQg.5 time for his half. With the 
two weeks added training the race 
may prove to be the leature of 
the meet. ' 

In addition, coach Schwank 
will en~r men In the hlrh 
jump, pole vaull, shot put and 
140· yard clash. In the latter 
event Schwank will enter his 
sophomore letterman, Vlr,U 
Troyer who has bee.n tumln~ in 
:55 quarters this year. 

With 26 schools entering 4119 Wesley Demro. Del Dickerhoof, 
men the largest entry roster in tonner Iowa 100tball guard, will 
year~, the meet may produce some! make the trip as team trainer. DOTHAN, Ala. (AP)-The Bos

ton Red Sox banged out 12 base 
hlls off three Cincinnati Reds 
Pitchers as they coasted to a 9-5 
exhibition game victory here yes
terday before 3,697 rims. The Na
tional leaguers g9t all five of 
their blows off BroadwaiY Charlie 
Wagner, who worked the fir!!t 
five innings. Ted Williams belted 
a three-run homer for the Bosox. 

competition which should threaten 
several records. 

Paul Sloan or Des Moines, 
East, wUl go arter the mile rec
ord of 4 :35.8, set In 1942 by 
Baxter ot Davenport. lie ran 
4:32.3 In winning the s~te out
door title last May. 

111 the shot put, Bob Nelson ot 
Des Moines, North, will seek to 
add the indoor title to his outdoor 
crown and in the high jump Bu
ford King of Des MOines, Roose
velt, sharer oj' the championShip, 
will compete. 

Most of the records, set over a 
period of many years, appear safe, 
but three athletes, on the basis of 
1946 performances, may be cap
able of equaling marks. They are 
Toni Gaines ot Cedar Rapids, Wil
son, 60-yard low hurdles, who has 
run :07.2 (record :07); Jim Hayek 
of Davenport, 60·yard hi g h 
hurdles, :07.7 (record :07.6), and 
Tom Priester of Davenport, 50-
yard dash, :05 .5 (record :05.4). 

AAU Wrestling Meet 
SlaJls in New York 

NEW YORK (AP)-With a wide 
open scrap fOl" Learn honors in 
prospect, the National AAU 
wrestling champipnships get under 
way at the west side YMCA today 
and at least eight new individual 
tltllsts will be crowned in the 
finals Saturday night. 

Cincinnati 101 030 000-5 5 1 
Bostol) 00.5 202 00x-9 12 1 

Burpo, DaS$O (4). Carter (6), 
Witti, (8) and Lakeman; Willner, 
Johnson (6) and Conroy. -

The Oklahoma City YMCA. 
winner of the team title in the 
1945 tournament at DaUas, Tex., C .... Win, 19-3 
is not entered and only two of PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)-The 
last year's top men in the ten, St. Lolli~ Caroinals connected fOr 
weight divisions will be back to 17 safeties, 11 of them for axtra 
defend their laurels. bases, to wallop the Pensacola 

TIIeJ are Dr. M. A. Northrup !l1ers of the Southeastern leaaue, 
of the San Francisco Olympic 19-3, ~esterday. Red Schoendienst, 
club. who won the US· pound. Del RIce, BUiter Adams and Stan 
championship In UI44 and 1tI46 M,usial clouted homers for the Red 

Birds, 
and wlll ,0 after his foUJ!~ St. Louis 221 218 011-19 17 0 
stral,ht national AAU title In lJle Pensacola 020 000 100- 3 10 6 
US·pound c,lan wlllch he topped Surkont, Burkhardt (6) and 
10.1943, snd Rlehard Vau,han. 01 Rice, Burmeister (6); McLendon, 
th. Laneaater, Pa.. YMCA. tile Rolirilllu~ (5), Glltirrez (7) and 
heaY7wel&'ht ella.... McdfolllUX, Abreau (II) . 

.. .. .. 
Pirate, Top White Sox 

Lefty Jack Bruner 

HOUSTON. T x. (.AP) - Tht 
Pitts,burllh Pira end d a Chi. 
<::.lila White Sox lour-game win. 
nJn, streaJe by d teatlng the Host 
3 to 2, todllY IIIt,hou,h the Pirates 
were outhit. Two of the winners' 
run were unearned 0 the Sox 
committed five errors. 

Faces Old J/a! s 111 TomorrOlll 's GOIIIC 

Another Wakefield' I Wilson Seeks Taft Wright collected a homtr 
and two sinKle tor the Sox. 
Pittsbur,h 020 100 000-3 6 I 
Chicago 000 100 100-2 85 

Albo ta and Smith; Lopat and 
Dickey . Hi,Uing Power 

With the opening game with 
Davenport but a week awey Coacll 
Gil Wilson is spending long hours 
in an attempt to build hitUn, 

Ohio Stale Favored 
In AAU Swim Meet 

power in the City high baseball BAINBRIDGE, Md. (AP)-Obio 
squqd. State's trohg wimmlOg ~uad, 

Main problem of the H8wldet with the Big Ten end NCCA litlf.! 
coach is Lo find an ouLfield that alreadY stowed away. faces I 

can hit. The infield is almost set major hurdle lorUn, today in ill 
and is made up of veterans of last quest of a triple lam as contend
year's squall and members of lawn ers square away in th National 
City's Jun ior Legion team last AAU s nior indoor champi~ 

I summer. ~hips. 

Lett handell Jim an pier ap- , Witb the gr at Bolnbridle ruval 
pears to ~ a f",lure at the In- trainina center ~uad whi h ClP. 
Itlal saell with Bob Krall an- tured 1945 honors broken uP, tht 
,tber vetenall ot last year' Great Lakes Bluejackets loom Ii 
team a1. second. BiU Relch-Vdt the chief ob tacL to the clissJ 
appears et at short and Charley . Buckeye aquatic our lIIaUon. 

BOB WAKEFIELD, brother of the 
Detroit Tleers' Dick Wakefield , I. 
a JDelllber ot the Unlver$lty ot 
Illinois squad this season. The 

. Ollnl pllPoY Iowa's Hawkeye! at 
Iowa City May U and 25 Ibis 
season. (AP Wirepholo) 

Service Personnel 
Enter Penn Relays 

Sl\ook will round out the 111. In takin, six out of \I even 
field at ~lrd. in the NCCA III!!! week, roaclI 
The mound staff is headed by Mike Peppe's Ohio SLate stars 

Jim VanDeusen a member of last headed by the doubl winners 
year's team and Sonny Dean who Jack Hill ond Miller Anderson 
gaJned his pitching knowledg in will toce a big lob aellil'l t the ",. 
Legion ball la,1 summer. t Ion D I amatelll' tank men. But 

The leading candidates lor the Ohio Stute ha an l'<l" In tea/ll 
bocl(stopping post are Corky Kelly power. 
and Bob Beales. Beales was (lrig- Other te m ntender. will be 
inally an outfielder but the need the New York A. C. Ambassador 
(or catchers caused the switch. Swimming club of WashinatDn. 

4-H Boys Play Cage 
~Hf Here Tonight 

Johnson county ooy,' 4-H cluo& 
will play a basketball ~urna
ment in tile Unive); Ity high school 
gym tonight starting at 7 o'clock. 

The first game will place the 
Blue Ribbon winners from the 
east side of the county against the 

United StaLes navol truinlng cen· 
Ler. Ncwport, R. I ., plus a weallh 
of indlvlduel club nd unnttached 
stars from all clions of the 
country. 

Four rt Ohio InLe's BII Ttn 
championship bo ketball team 
have al leo t on year of ellgibil· 
ity lett. Only enlor Is CoplDln 
Ray Snyder. 

I Cosgrove HusUers. In the second =::;;~;:;:tL::~~ 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)~M ' I contest the Victory 4·H club from • 
. " en III west Johnson county plays the r 

UOlform may Participate JI1 the Hybrids, an all county team. The 
Penn Relays this year for the {Ilth championship will be decided by 
year in succession, meet Director 
H, Jllmison Swarts announced 

these two winners, 

Leo Zeithamel and Don F'reyauf 
will bear the burden of the Hawk
lets ' in the shot put. In addition to 
the individual events City high 
will enter fout' relay events, the 
mile, the medley, the two mile 
and the 880, 

Place-winners in the 1945 state 
outdoor meet who are entered 
here include: Keith Sanford, 
Cedar Rapids, Franklin, second in 
the mile; Bill Crow, East Water· 
100, fifth in the mile; Jim McKins
try, East Waterloo, second in ilie 
shot put and Harold Lutz of Clin
ton. second in the pole vault. 

Strona contenders for the team 
title Include Southwestern Ok1a~ 
homa Tech, the winner in 1937. U. 
homa Tech, the winner in 1937, 
United States Naval academy, Al
ameda, Callt., naval air station, 
New Orleans Athletic club, San 
Frllncisco Olympic club, Iowa 
State colleJe, Yale university and 
YMCA's from Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
Bridgeport, Conn., Baltimore, Md ~ , 

Worcester, Mass., and New York 
City . 

The Newport News Apprentice yesterday , 

sch4)QI will plllY foptball n.xt fall \ ===~~. ~~~~~=~:~ 

Keith Wflson and Waltllr Geiger 
wtll releree. Thomas J . DavIn 
and hank Colony are tlmt.ke,p-

" 
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• 8AY_VICS 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
• Cours.lor 

(OLLIGI STUDENTS ClM GUDI/AlES 
A thorough, intelUive course-start· 
ing Pebruary, July! Oct!>ber. Bulletin 
A.on reqllMr.llegl.ratlon now open, 

• Refllllu d., aad ev~ schools 
rhraapeoc the yeft. c.taJog. 

A "HOO' 0' IUlI"'". 
,."" .. , " CClUN' II •• All. WOMIII 

THI ••••• COLLIG. 
.......................... C.D. 
~ ............... A, 

IJept.CP , N. Micbipn Aye. 
ORVIS [LERnERS 

I 

~- ---
Cblc.,O It 1IIbtaf, 

~ ! Dance lonile! 
To th. DluUc: of Carl Mye", & h1a celebrated Oulaha 
orehntla, !ilia ~ orchestra ~ ..... 0. JPu've 

bMa ~ far & the IpGdous To~" buUt lor 
your clcmdaq enJoyment. 

TOPFLIGHT BALLROOM , . 
- ~ ... ,:,> .. . ' -c. . ' ._ 

... . .•. - ., .. 

A'S DOIJNCf: BALTIMORE 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP)-The 

Philadelphia Athletics hammend 
out an 11-3 victory over Baltimpre 
of the International lea~e in an 
exhibition ~seball game yester
day . Pitcher Bobo Newsom, re
moved for a pinch hitter In the 
sixth, got credit for the win. 

I ~~~~ 'T,oO YOUNG 10 KNOW' 
c 

PLUS 'CRIMSON I 
CANARY' 

~7i' tIl"], STARliNG SATURDAY : 
Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

SUbJec-
......."" a..tat.ll'-8pormt. 

....s STOooIS COalED\'
c.a.r evtee .. - .... News 

for the first till1l! Since the 1943 ; 
season. LAST DA YI 2 nr.t R\QI. .1 

"My Nt"ne It Jld'a 8011" 
-"I'twltom of 4ZDCl Street!' 

-Doors Ope. 1:ltI-lOI0l-

ers. 

xtral 
Min', ,eli rrtmll 

''Carioon'' 
FUIlIo ... for 

1'1.'1"'. -I"" New. 
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(7) and 
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The 'Daily-. Iowan Want Ads -Get- ResQlts 
roB REM DELIVER; SERvibE I fOR8AL8 WHERE TO GO FURNITUBE MOVING CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARD ---------------------FOR SALE: Me:tal bed with FOR ttI!!NT: SJngle room, newly DELIVERY SER\1IOE, Jlaa_ae, 1,..-_________ ----, 
spriniS. $5 • . Dial 7470. dt!corated. Dilll 6787 at 4 p. m. light hauline. Varslty.Hawkeye Stop In for lteaks, chicken, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

. Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 234~. 
FOR SALE: Good looking black RENT the Top..FlIabt Ballroom --!----- aandwiches and reIreshments. 

for your weddlna or dancina ANNOUNCEMEN'lS Also reaular meala. 

CAsH RATE 
lor 2 days-

For Efficient Furniture Mavin .. 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 10. per line per 48, 
J colllecutive dln-

7e ptr line per da', 
• consecutive dan

ae per Un. per dQ 
1 month-

4c &let Une per d~ 
.... FI,Ut'I Ii worcla to lln..

Minimum Ail-S Un. 

CLASsIF1ED D~Y 
50c col. in(!b 

Or $5.00 per mo.tIl 

AU Want Ada Cash in Advane. 
Payable It Dally Iowan Sull
ned ottlce dally un W 5 p. Ill. 

CIDQellat!onl mUlt be call1cl ID 
before a p. m. 

Ilt)fonIlble for one lne.rred 
inlerUoD oDlJ. 

suit, black dress, and coat, plaid parties. Available Monday, Tues. 
sports jacket, black dInner dress, day, Thursday arid Friday. Call 
dark OXford !!I'ey jack'et, and 8987, 8728 or 1120'1. Kobes Brol . 
white hospital shoes. P.hone 2519. 

WANTED TO BUY 
POR SAtE: 1940 Mercury. Extra WANTED: Model A 'Ford, In good 

.clean. Call 8567 after 1 p. m. condition. Dial 3369. 

FOR SALE: 18 ft. canoe, table 
model udio and men's tine 

leather wardrobe traveling caie. 
Call n. C. Stranckmeyer. Dial 
9607. 

2" __ 

WANTED: Apt. lor e)(·~rvlceman 
and wife, wife works and man 

is stullent .. Plealle ·write 'Y3, Dally 
Iowan. 

toll. SALE: Ahtique mahogany t,V AlfTED: Ex-serviceman and 
bed co\nplete. Phone 21119. wife desire apt. No children, 

Wife works, hU8band Pre-Med. 
pOR SALE: Large Brunswick Vic- student. l'hone 9377 atter 6 p. m. 

~rola, 6S ~Ol'dS. Dial 1I~9~. , v.E:rERA~ physiCian, wife and 4-
P'OR SALE: Moliere wood clarl. "/I,.old child, . urgently need 

net. Excellent conditiOn. GOOI;( Nrn[Shed .apartment or room. Call 
CIl8e aIld cover. Write bOx A.;J, Dr. COllott, Children's Hospital. 

BOWL FOR 
RECREATION - HEALTH 

PLAMOR BOWLI,NG . 
Fountaln Service) 

225 E. WashlnltoD 

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDINd 
War Veteran With 

Nine Years' Experience 
In the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contro,cror 
Dial 7207 DIAL 4191 Dally fowah. WHO DOES IT 

FOR SALE: Two-passenger ·u . . :::====:;:======~ Kay k Dial 5391 FOR YO . R electrical wmng call :-
• a .• Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 

. .~~ SERV}CB _ pO~ SALE: Pair brown loafers, WINDOW SHADES-N bad uses 
!Ize 10; mill's light-freer! top." ew s e'J THE FINEST MATERIALS 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec· coat size 39 Dial 5339 maue to order. We tu:n shades, AVAILABLE 
table model, '25. Dial 5391. ' . . wash shades and repair shades. 

radio repalrlna. 108 S. Dubuque. FOR SALE: Solid walnut bedroom. Blackman Decorating Store, across EXPERT W~~MANSHIP 
Dial 5465. suite. Dial 9547, evenings. i from A&P Store. Dial 7713. Under New Management ot 

WORK WANTED FOR SALE: Library table, Vic- ARE YOU having floor mainten-
I 

E. Black 
, trola and Boston rocker. Dial alice problems? We will clean Conveniently Located at 

WANTED: Family woshine and H71. or specif,. treatment for new Or 226 E. Washington I 
ironing. Also student's laundry. ;::=========::::; 01<1 wood, linoleum. Terrazto and 

Will pick up if five or more in one asphalt tile, rubber and rubber ---------~--
house. Dial 7930. NOW I NEWI tile, cork floor~, cement, marble 

WORK WANTED: Two University 
,gtrls available for spring house" 

cleaning Monday. Wednesday, Pri
day from 2-5 p. m. Call ext. 725. 

-----.~'~--------------J.08T AND FOUND 
LOST: Navy blUe bilUold. Mail 

identification card and/Or blll
fold to Marilee Born, 832 Iowa. 

f' 

LOST: Pair of black horn-rimmed 
glasses, March 29th. Call Bob 

Bennett, 4167. 

and tile (100111. Blackman Decorat~ 
!LECTROLUX ing Store, actoss from A&P Store. 

Vacuum Cleanm 

Call tor a 
Demonstration 

Complete ElectroluJi Repairs 
Authorized Sales & Service 

H. W. (PETE) ztMMEHMAti 
921 Webster St. 

Dial 5585 

Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut· 
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

WE GUARANTEE to waterptoof 
all leaky basements, cisterns 

and masollry work with the 
world renowed Armour Coat paint 
Free estimates Curry and Um
phenaur. Dial 6317. 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 

With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r i n g 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. Collate St. 

LOST: Brown leatber billfold on ;:=~~=======~ 
the campus Tuesday evening. 

WANTED: Wall washing, paint

ing, wallpaper t1eanine. Curry. =-===========~ 
6317. , . F 

Finder please return to Dally 
Iowan and keep money. 

LOST: Maroon SheaCler Llretlme 
per. on street Tue day a Cternoon 

between POSt olllee and Whet. 
lione's. Reward. Phone Mr. E. 
Lawson chmklt, ext. 8747. 

LOST: Lady's Bulovn watch, in or 
near 8eh1le!!er hall, Wedn -

day; initials E.J.M. engraved on 
&ide. Reward. Dlal 7409. 

The Trial and Amerlka by 
Franz Kafka. Those who re· 
member "The Castle" will want 
lheae, now available in the 
U. S. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, halt gallons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
iflg Store across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heaung, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oll-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 Soutll Linn. Dial 5870. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. College 
Ce&&nnes' Composition, long 

put of print is ready now for 
students and all interested. 

POf'lable Oscar Wilde. Do you 
know this eries of convenient 
size books? 

PORCH, CHIMNEY and roof ============~ leaks repaired and painted. New ~ I roofs. Dial ~720. 

HELP WANTED: AC1: NOW-to 
secure the county's most. prom

able small bus.l~i. One mnn can 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4848 

operate. Write F'. V. Jomison, 223 !...-_________ ~_ 

E. Dougl Stre(!i, D1oominlton, 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we opel'ate dally on all cars. 
One Stop Seryice with Men, 
Methods and MerchandIse. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Diul 3365. 

lUinois. INsftlOCnOlt 

HELP WANTED: Student alter. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. ;::=========~ 
Dial 9231. Dial 7148. Mimi Youde Wuriu. Gun · Repa iring 

WANTED: Girl for enerll office FISHiNG TACKLE 
and 

work. Write Box 17B, Iowan. T Y P E HOME APPLIANCES 
REPAIRED 

WANTED: Part-time W. H. "Bill" Bender 
wQltre for We.Fix-lt Shop 

Excellent opportunity AND YOUR TEACHERS 110 Iowa Ave. 
tor short hours and WILL THANK YOU 

iood waies 

Huddle, Hotel JeifeBOn LEARN aUICKl Y TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

BULLETIN-
(Contlued from pale 2) 

aUons made trom the floor. All 
resid'enta ot prj va Ie homes and 
boardin; hous", whether members 
01 bloc o~'lInlzatlons or not aTe 
IIrCed to .t~end. 

HELEN ZIMMUMAN I 
INTI&-VAl ITICHIJ TIAN 

FlLLOWSHlP 
A truth Or consequence. party 

"ill be ,Iven by the Inter.yaMiI(,y 
Christian fellowship this even· 
~ at 8 o'clock In the base· _t of the Con,re,aUonal Church. 
All .tudents are Invited. 

GWEN GAaDNla 
Prorram ellall'lllall 

8ECIETAIIAL POSmON8 
IUzabeth Klelndlen t of the 

lIarria Trust lind Savlnt- bank, 
~ato, WIU be 1n the colle'e of 
-mtree oWc Wednelday to 
~lew . penons interested In 
~~n, a s cretarllt position. 
~ntments will be I1UIdI! In 
hlom 10.-105. 

OIOllOl M. fII'n'l,D 
Jnetraclor 

C, Dornf.ld R.ceive. 
1946 Bartow Prize 
A. Dornfeld, 0 of rowa 
been aWllrded the Bar .. 
tor lffe, PrOf. Geor,a 

held ot the chernJslr)' 
enel!liCiYI enilne.rlllC' depart. 

"O~~'::C)::!!!~ )'etlierdIY_ Q work'n, tor WI Ph.D. 

AT 
IOWA CITY COMM£RC1AL 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
flY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
SMW Aircraft Co. J\llflll I 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do It 
today, cln 'tasl. Ground and 
n1eht classes are stlrtine all 
the time. Dull Instruction 18 
alvin to Itudents by expe(l. 
enced pilots. 

And remfmber, when you ,et 
your license, you can always 
.rent I trlW" plane (rom the 
Shlw Aircraft Co. Convenl· 
entl1 located It the JOWl City 
MWliclpal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co, 
01117831 

Ion City Municipal Airport 

THE NEWEST 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
CoIle,e Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

MOTOll SERVICE 

Time tor Spl'ln, ChanjJeOver 
ako 

wash, wax lind tire lervlce 
VIRGJL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

i 

wAlf'tEI) TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

US'EDC~R 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE mLY, 

Sa1eamcm 

MOST POPULAR PLACE 
iN tOWN I 

DUFfY~S TAVERN 
S.rvln. T.ity, Foarit Cliptfect' je\lerlliel 

J)e/~IoUl M .. ll-Steaiu " C~ops . . 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

. 
Typewriters are Valuable 

keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohwein & Burns 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

Can You Afford 
A Lawsuit? 

Let a student veteran insure 
your automobile. 

100% coverage 
$10,000 to $20,800 UabUlty 

coverage. 
local agent 

Richard L. Jandt 
103 N. Ciinton 

(!all 9163 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
mSURANCE COMPANY . , 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 
Rolls Pastries 

SPEGIAL ORDERS 
. City Bakery ~-

222 E. Washini!oa blal 66011 
~ 

You ate alwI,s welcome, I 

and PlUCES Ire low at the , 

DRUG SH0P 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmact.t 

r --,- SPECIAL. 

I From March 30th 
I April 30,,, PNL r l I 
I A lovely 4x6 vignette portrplt 

In Life Tones of any member I 
I ot the family for only $1.00. 

This, price includes cost of I 
, siUing of at least f6ur proofs, 

double In$ert folder, and ,e· I 
I touching of tl1e ueaatlve of your 

choice. I 
A PORTRAIT MAKIS A> 
GRAND EM,", GIFTI I 

I .KRITZ SJUDIO I 
JfQurs 10 A. lit. to 8 P.M. nih, 

I 3 S. Dubuque St. Pbqne 73~' 1 I 

THE AIRl'ORT LUNCH DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

CleaDIDQ PrelilliQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDQ Hat. -
Our Speclalt1" 

Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We peT 10 IIIIClh ror haII .. en -

Enioy Soft Water-Nowl 

DIAL 
4433 

Permutit Water Softener and Water Condi
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate installation • • • wonderful soft water 
at the tum of a tap. See Larew for Per
mulit Equipment today! 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

I" orlll"'c chemilltry, .... 
the M.s. de.r_ at Waah· 
State collcgc at Pullman In 221 S. DUBUQUE ST. e A. M. to (2 l". M. I (Formerly Warner·Medlln) 

.,!!rl!!!,. lh..!! c!!!,pI.!!.-~ ~ . .L L.:~~l::~""'~_='::,,"'.:.=.::~~=~=:.::~~=-~Ll 

LOANS 

Quick. ()onfldentlal Loau 
On Jewelry. DlalnOOdi. 

IlacJlos, LQ,ace. Clothln,. 
5portlq Goods, Hardware. etc!. 

KEUABLE LOAN ()O. 
110 S. LIJm St. 

I TYPING-MlMtooRAPlllNG 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State Bid .. 
Dial 2658 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vlsl' Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Movinq's no problem. it'k practically fun. 

It's ever so simple. call 2161. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Str .. t 
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Orchesis to Present History Meet 
Dance Recital Tonight . 

621 Quad Students 
To Receive Refund " 
Of $7.50 Qn Rent 

YMCA ANNOUNCES . , "'.', State National Guard ' Meet of AI h I' S h I B d 
plans Establishment . CO OICS C 00 oar 

Of 1",0 I. C, Units Anonymous to Be Here 
Original Compositions Opens Today Tentative arrangements for the 

establishment of one medical and Over GOO members of Alcoholics 
one mechanized unit of the Nn- Anonymous from eight middle 
tional . Guard In Iowa City arc western slales arc expccled to at
being made by the state Natlonal I tend the AA convention to be held 
Guard reol'ganizatlon committee, in Iowa City April 14. The dele

Okays $100 
Salary Raises Iy 2 Club Members 

Featured on Program 

Pre-classic dance (orms, waltz 
and folk themes, and three dances 
portrayiDg the American scene 
will be presented by Orchesis 
women's honorary dance club i~ 
a recital tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Macbride auditorium. 

The waltz and folk themes were 
composed and directed by frances 
thy Reutner, A2 of St. Louis, Mo., 
thy Retner, A2 of SI. Louis, Mo., 
composed aDd directed the pre
classic dance forms. 

Dances based on the American 
scene include "The Corner Drug 
S tor e," "Merry-go-round" and 
"Midway at the Fair." 

Miss Reutncl' Is program chair
man, and Rose Mary HUl'meier, 
A2 of Iowa City, is In charge of 
costuming. On the stage crew are 
Loree Chapman, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Elaine Gehring, AI' 01 
Whiting, Ind., and Eleanor Kolar, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

Phyllis Jonian, Al of Des 
Moines, and DOI'OU1Y Mund, A3 of 
Quincy, III., will serve as . piano 
accompanists. 

The recital , in which all 28 
members of Ol'chesis wIll partiCi
pate, is under the direction of 
Janet Cumming, instructor in the 
women's physical education de
partment. 

WSUI Show Tonight 
To Honor Davenport 

The Davenport Times, its pub
lisher, E. P. Adler, and the com
munlty of Davenport will be hon-
01'Cd on a Salute to Iowa Journal
Ism program over WSUI tonight 
at 7 o'clock. 

A recorded interview with Adler 
by Bob Ray, G of Davenport, will 
be i.ncluded on thc program. 

Boy Sc~ut Camp . 
To Open June 23 

The opening of the Boy Scout 
summer camp season at Camp 
Wo-Pe-No is scheduled for June 
23, George R. Gragg, scoutexecu
tive, announced yesterday. 

The camping season has been 
divided inlo three sections, run
ning from June 23-29; June 30 to 
Jul'y 6, and from July 7-13. 

The camp is sponsored by lhe 
Iowo City Rotary club [or both 
boy and girl Scouts, and is locat~d 
two miles west of Iowa City. 

At Brenneman's 
You Will Find 
Fresh Asparagus 

Fresh Strawberries 
Fr.sh Fruits & Vegetables 

FRESH FISH 

Now is the time 
fp plant your garden 
We art , featuring 

Garden Seeds 
Onion Plants and All 

Other Kinds of Garden 
Seeds 

~abbag. Plants 
Pan~ Plants 

All this at 
I 

Brenneman's 
Fish and Veget.le 

Market 
Z So Dubuque DIal &215 

til 

Opening U1e two-day 24Ul on- A rent refund of $7.50 is now 
nual history conference in thc being granted 621 students who 
senate chamber of Old Capitol contracted for Quadrangle res i
today will be an address of wel- dence prior to Jan. 23, 1946. 
come by .President Virgil M. According to a lettel' issued by 
Hancher and speeches by six men. Dean C. Woody Thompson of the 

Todd's Prorram office of student affairs, the 
10:30 a. m.: President Byron S. amount is being credited to the 

Hollinshead of Cae college, "The students' dormitory account by the 
Social Studios in the Hi g h university business office. Stu
Schools," and Prof. Lauren A. dents who have paid semester 
Van Dyke, director of University room rent .in full may draw a cash 
high school, "A State PI'ogram for refund from the office of the 
Secondary Curriculum Improve- cashier in University hall. 

2 P. m. Prof. Goldwin Smith of 23, 1946, when the finance com-

Chamber of Commerce offICials 
said yeste~day. 

The temporary decIsion La lo
cate National Guard units In tho 
city came as a result of the com
mittee's meeting in Des Moines 
last Saturday and Sunday. 

City officials said the re is ade
quate equipment in the new al'm
ory to supply at le~t two uni ts 
and that medical and mechanized 
uni ts would probably be the types 
located here. 

ga~es will arrive here Suturday, 
April 13, and will slay through 
Sunday for a program of speeches, 
and discussions planned by the as
sociation. 

Three membcrs of the group, n 
judge, a lawyer and a traveling 
salesman, will spcak Palm Sunddy 
at the Methodist church, uccording 
to DI·. L. L. Dunnington, minister. 
The services will be held at 9 
a. m. and 10:30 a. m., and the three 

Ba~ic tiu llll'Y increases lind boo 
nuses totullng $100 (01' all teachers 
In the Iowa City school district 
were passed in on executive meet. 
jng of the school board Wednes. 
day night, JI . lI . Gibbs, president, 
announced yesterday. 

ment." r Tht! overcharge occurred Jan ' j 

the hislory department "Canada mlltee of the state Board of edu- " 
and the North Atlantic 'Triangle" cation raised the rate on Quad- Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS lor 19!16-U are (Irltt to rlrM, back row) Carrol 

----............ -- men ·will speak lit eaeh service 

The board vpted to grant the in, 
eJeases, which will b an addition, 
to lhose granted for length of ser. 
vice. II fter hearing a recommeid~; 
lion fro m Superintendent nr 
Schools Ivcl' A. O[)stod . 

The board also voled to tender. 
and Prof. George P. Cuttin~ rangle rooms to $57.50 for double Schneider, E3 of West, vice-president; Bob Drashare •• Al of Des 
"Some Problems in European Re~ and $82.50 for single a semester. l\(oines, secretary; front row, Bob Camery let of Harlan , pr~ldent, and 
construction." Dill Tipton, P3 of Nevada. treasurer. The first orranlalioD meetinr 

M 
Two banquets will be given in oney Penny Opens the Hot~1 Jefferson Sunday arter-

I noon to accommodate the large 
Opstad a three-yenl' COlltl'Oct 'l~ 
replace the pl' s nl ugrec)lWl 

8 p. OJ. Prof. 1\. Lovanov-Ros- German Mal'l will be held We,llnesday In the " Y" rooms. ' , 
tovsky of the University of Mieh-

which expIres in July . 

F d· · I C't numb r of delegutes. Th'e banquets oun ry In owa I y will be !ollowed by an adc;lrcss 
from one or the co-founders o[ the 10 leases for Trailer 

~~~;ia:::rhe United States and Scouts to Canvass. Fir~ DQslrojs. The form er Hawkeye (o~ndry,1 national orgunizatin. ' U ' S Y d 
316 S. Gilbert sli'eet, owned and I Among the [eatures lo be pre- nats e~ ester ay 

Rev I Goff Announces Ru.les·· Lifted City in Paper Drive 
operated by W. S. Putnam, has l'e- sente<! on .. the Sunday program Ten leases for t"'liler units in 
opened under the new manage- wi,ll be musIc by a SI. Palll, Minn., Hawkeye VIII nit e, university 
ment of Money Penny. The trade chou', the members of which be- traJ! r camp, wero sonl out yes. 

Theme of Methodist I on;et~~~c~el~~g ~~~-~~:~r~~:~1 Sfarfing Tomorrow Four Buildings name for the new firm is the Iowa long to Alcoholics Anonymous. terday to univcrsity married lu 
City Foundry. dent., according to Dc aC. 

Student Conference I postcards are now being ,"ccepted. . 
. at the postoffice for mailing to A paper drIve, sponsored jointly Four farm buildings 011 the Jolin 

G.el:man~, . Postmaster Walter J ' I by the Boy Scouts and the Junior T~omas farm, seven and one h~f 
"For the Living of These Days" Bal r~w so If;! , yesterday. Chamber of Commerce, will of- miles southwest of Iowa' City were 

will be the theme of the annual ~~II serVlce to Germany was ficjally s,tart at 9 o'clock tomor- d t ' cd b f h II (t ' 3 

Penny, who had 27 years ex- MARY DUFFY DISCHARGED Woody Thompson of the orfice 01 
perience with the Iowa Steel and Mary R. Duffy, 722 Oakl<lI1d student urruir6. Forty-two 01 lh~ 
l1'on works, Cedar Rapid~, took I ilvenue, has been discharged from units in Huwkeye Village have al~ 
over the business last month . As- the navy at Oreat Lakes, Ill. rcady been occupied. 

spring conference of the Iowa oillclally resumed April I , after I' morning when b es ror Y lre s or y a er , 
Methodist Student movement, an- being suspended since Nov. 1. 1939. ow cu pac~. a. m. yesterday. ' -

sistlng Penny will be his two ==:=============~===~====::'9= 
sons, Robert and Edwin, recently 

C . , ti' .. b scout troops, and senior scout S' . ' , 
nounced the Rev. V. V. Goff, stu- ommUnJca ons mu... e of a . IX cows, th ree calves, ·twenj.y 

Person I or (amil cb t d unlts begin a canvass of 'owa City 

discharged from the service. 
The factory ~hut dOWn more 

than a year ago becaUse of a help 
and materials shortage.. It is 
the only foundry in Iowa City. 

dent pastor 0.1' the local Methodist a y al'ac er, an ~ pigs, a~d a dog were kiU.cii:ThJ,rty 
church, yestel'day. no messages of a financial, com- for all waste scrap paper. . lb ' tons of hay, nine hundred bushels 

Schedule for the conference mercia or uslness nature may The city has been zoned accord-
be ent Speclf' II h'b't d of oats, a feed .,.,.inder an'd' all 

runs as follows: 8 o'clock tonight: s.. Ica y pro I I e ing to scouting 'uni ts, and hou~e- ... 
opening address by Dr. Harold are enclosures of checks, drafts, . milking equjpment burnt!d i~ the .t' holders are uvged" to have was:e OPA F' D I Ehrensperge.l' at the church; 8:15 secun leS or currency. barn. The loss was estimated at .nes ea ers 
a. m. Saturday: worship service; Air mail service, registration, paper securely t ied in bundles several thousand dollars. OPA . price vioLators for the 
8:30 a. m., the Town Hall program special delivery, money order and and placed on the curb for pick up Thomas said that the wind was weeks of March 11-22 were dOwn 
on the theme "Christian Causes as par~el post service are not yet by 10:30 in the morning. All S(,l strong that the buildings we~'e to a minimum in Iowa City with 
a Challe,nge," with three national J aVaJlable. bundles placed on the street ader detroyed In less than half an 'hour t . 1 

L tt 10 30 III 
wo VIO ators. C. and K. Market, 

youth leaders as speakers; 11:30 leers and envelopes must bear : w not be included in to- after he discovered the fire. 115 S. Dubuque street, paid $25 
a. m., trip to Amana for lunch the name of the addressee, street morrow's pick:up. The cause of the fi~·e. and the for over ceiling sale of chow mein 
and sightseeing; 3 P, m., talk by a~d .house number, . tqwn, postal . . time it began . are. undeterniined. nood,les. People's Grocery, 701 E. 
C. H. M. Von Bovel, a Dutch stu- dlstl'lct number, provmce and z.one K' K' I" '.' I' . t II d Neighbors said that- ~s . .late" as ',' 1 D dent. of occupation. . Envelopes .must now Ing ns a .' .' ,avenport street. paid $10!} for 

Saturday evening at 7:30, a not cont:a in ~nne1'linnings or bear • e ~. m. there was ' nQ .sign Of a fire over .ceiling sale of fresh fruit and 
worship service will be helel fol- any deslgnatlOn except necessary A V" , 111 any of the buildings. vegetables. 
lowed by a speech by Dr. Ehl'ens- addressee and acfdress details. S ' FW , Commander ==r-=-=-=-=-=-=-="'=-=-=-==-=-=-=-~=-=':"=-:-:==-=-=-";-;;-~-;""=-;-;-~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.= 
perger. After the talk there wil~ M~il addressed for the city of 
be a party. Berlm need I}ot have the province 

9:30 a. m. Sunday: films de~crib- and zone of occupation included. 
ing Ule recent visit of Christian Other mail will be accepted if 
leaders 10 Japan, and activity at the postal dis~rict and zone are 
Lisle fellowship in New York. not known. 

Registration will take place Box numbers ma'y be used as 
from 4 to 6 this afternoon and pari of the address, providcd the 
from 7 to 8 tonight. name of the box holder is also 

given. General delivery mail will 

Rotary Club Hears 
Dr·. Robert Moyers 

DI·. Rober! Moyers, former eap
tuin in the army dental corp, yes
terday addressed thc Rotary club 

not be ~ccepted. 

Ehrensperger to · Talk 
To Professors Here 

on his personal experiences while ----
!eJ'ving with Greek guerillas. Dr. Harold A. Ehrcilspel'ger of 

~.ssigned. to the Officers Stra-I Nashville, Tenn., will speak on 
teglC. Se~vlces, he told of para- "The Professor's Religious Oppor
chutmg mto Greece one and one- tunity" at a luncheon meeting of 
half years before the liberation. professors Saturday at 1-2 noon in 
H~ then w?~ked i~ conjunction Reich's cafe. Dr. Ehrensperger will 
With the BrItish tnihtary ml:ssion. be the featured speaker of the 
After the Germans lelt Greece,! Iowa Methodist Student Move
Dr. M?yers and his staff stayed · ment conference here this week
to. ~sSlSt the people dUl'jng the I end. 
CIVil war. I Professors wishing to attend the 

SUI Debat t G I luncheon are asked to telephone ers 0 0 3753 for reservations, 

To Big Ten Tourney 
J!'our Univer8ity of Iowa debat- Bethlehem Shrine No. 8 

ers will participate in the annual To Install Officers 
Western conference tournament, 
lJ1en's division, at Northwestern 
,university in Evanston, Ill ., today 
and tomorrow. 

Representatives will be 'Herman 
Robin, A3 of Watel'loo; Owen Pet
erson, A4 of Siol,lx Falls, S. D.; 
Merrill Bakel', U of Davenport, 
and John Oostelldorp, A2 of Mus
catine. Bob Ray, G of Davenport, 
will serve as a judge. . 

41 Candidates Initiated 
Into AFL Local No. 12 

The annual installation iJf oW
cers of the Bethlehem Shrine No. 
8, White Shrine of Jerusalem will 
take place at 8 p. m. tonight in the 
Masonic temple. 

A program of muslc will pre
cede the installation at 7:45. The 
installation is open to all Masons, 
Eastern S t a I' members, and 
friends. 

1<ite KnowUng wlis inS,lalled last I 
night as eomm'ander of the LeRoy 
Weekes post No~' 3949 of the Vet
erans 0.1' Foreign Wars. 

Other officers in5talled include: 
Charles Wilson; seni9r vice-com
mander; Robert Cathcart, junior 
vice-commander, and Francis J. 
Boyle, adjutant. 

The officecs were installed by 
Hqwal'd Wel~h, stale junior vice
commander of Fairfield. 

Chesterflel~ Program. 
. To Originate in Plane ~ 

One of the \11ost unique broad
casts in the long history of nidio 
will be aired over Ule entire NBC 
cJ)ain on the Chesterfield Suppe 
Club program at 7 p. m. (EST) 
tonight. 

With the cabin of a 51-passenier 
TVf A Con~lellation Starliner as 
the studi9, the program will be 
brought to listeners as the giant 
plane cruises 20,00() feet above 
New York City. 

Aboa'rd will be the entire "Club" 
entourage--.Pel'l'Y Como, Jo 5,taf
ford, the Salisfiers and the Qrches
tra, under the direction of Lloyd 
Shaffer. ' 

, Odd Fellows to Meet 
The Good Samaritan encamp

ment, 1. '0. O. E .• will meet this 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Odd 
FellOWS) hall. Gold"n n,;le and PO-! 
triachal degrees will be presented 
to ellgible members after the 
business meeting. I 

t 

Forty-one candidates were ini
tiated into the A.F. of L. affiliated 
SUI Employes local No. 12 at the. 
regular meeting Monday night in 
the K.P. hall. 

PI'esi<lent Ray Wa~ner statcP 
yesterday that another large cla~ 
will be taken in at the next meet
ing May 6. Wagner appointed Ray 
Ipsen to the position of recording 
secretary for the remalnder of the 
term. 
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For Batter'or' Voice: t 
Ar-row Spot:'ts, Shirts 
The gent in the batter's box and the 
gent in ' the cheering , section will 
both appreciate'Arrow Sports Shirts 
aDd Spou Knits, . 
. The ~an ~nd ~e hickory will 
~ike th~1t manmum of free.swing
mg act10n room. 

The man leading the Railroad 
'Will like their goOd looks and frame
fi~ttering fit. If you can't be a hero, 
mtght as well 10011 like one. 

Most 'of them aie washable. See 
Arrow SportS Shirts and Sport Knits 
here. . -

BREMERS 
~-.---AR!(oW SHIRTS------

, . , 

! How to starve a spring lever 
. (with an Arrow Sports Shir:t) 

Comes once again the indoleoce that follows the~ 
nne robin. What to do?, . 
This: Get the .lickeat Arrow Sports Shire or Sport 
Knit you CID bd ae row: dealer' .. (That won't he 
hard. Every one geta Ita abale of fine AllOW looks 
and tailoring. MOlt of them ate washable.) 
The moment y'OU'lt ill its trim lines, you'Jl want to 
clUb out for IOIIlC golf, teanit, or you·name.it, 
If nor, you CID ' always lit IlOUOd in rour Arrow 
and Jook like a retired champlolL ' ' 

" 

Bol Cross ,Buns 
Fresh From the. Oven! 

Gel. 'em Ire h! G t 'em dally! 
Get delicious Jane Parker lIot 
Cro Duns at YOur AIIP. 
They're a. mouth - walerillf 
combinatiOn of frul~ tidbit.. 
chewy raisins, currants, and 
tantalizing spices. Baked rresh 
dally , they 're 0 (000 you'll 
want them araln and &caiD! 
Try a. paeka(c or two todILY! 

. . . Also Try These Jane Parkr Baked GOOl.lS 

ComblnaUon Pack Donuts Doz. 
Pk,. 

21c 

Fresh Vegetables Extra Nou"L,hlng Crea.med with 

While House Milk 4 ~~I 34c ' 
Tehl\S Green Top Carrots 2 bells. 1St 
Certified Triumph & Cobbler S3.39 

elect Triumph & Cobbler S2.89 
Texas Radishes 4 BellS. 1St 
Calif. Oranoes 2~~".lze 42t 
Mexican Tomatoes 

Clapp's Strained Baby Foods 
SUNNYFIELD BUTTER 
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS 
Brlladcabt Frankfurters 8 111 • • "If 26c 
Popular Cigarettes Curh'" 51.70 

GARDENEIC ! S 0 Our 8 cd DISIJlny 1'OIla ! 

FISH ... A Good Catch Every Day at I\&I'! 

Frozen H&D Whiling Ib.1ge 
Fresh Dressed Carp lb. 23c 
Frozen Cod Fillets lb. 37e 
Frozen Salmon Steaks 
Skinless Frankfurters 

lb. 42c ' 
lb. 35c 

Eight O'Clock Famous Coffee 31b. bag Sic 
Blu-White Bluing Flakes 2 21 oz. pkg. 1& 
Rain Drops Ka,'rh Mel'arate Blnhll! :u oz • 

Tidy House Painted Surfac Cleaner Qt, 
BoUle 

Cutnte Wax Paper 
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